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yC E IVI P F
0,,! X‘*w 0»kk1* are making imiiiiws lively. Our

!«• ml Thwj.

8t. Ptttrl* k’s day March 17th.

Eiwlcr come* on April 0th thi* year.

H. 8. Holmes ajient Friday In Jackion.

Sec Olazler’a changed •‘addV* first and
hut page*

Pinckney 8. 8. Convention will meet
March 7th.

IfcrtfcLikiBmiM.

Jaa. H arris la building an addition to
Ida house.

Harry Twamley returned Monday to the

J. P. Wood & Co. have their warehouse
completed.

Are bruit lies .uid \ery riseup.

Special Saturday.

metropolis to resume bis work.

Richard Ml Quillen has rented hla farm

fora space of three year*, cash rent.

Mrs. Thoa. Murry Is very low with Pheu-

monla. Dr. Ijee, of Deiter, la treating her.

North Lake people are having more than

a beck of trouble with ̂ t'hool mat tire this

spring. Mr. A. Goodwin a third teacher

for the winter term is uow quite alck being

unable to continue the school. The school

board will spend this week in search of u
Mr. C, T. Conklin returned home from cast lr.)n tutor

NEW GOODS

If you want to vote next Monday, rcgls-
ter Saturday.

There are no boarders at the Wnshtcna

county poor farm.

A WISE MULE LOW PRICES
Florida last Saturday.

Will ail right down In the street sooner

than let hla master posa

Embroidery mid Muslin Underwear Sale

A Sl'ECI A I. FOR SATURDAY.

GEO. H. KE M PF.
Miss Carrie Schiller, of Faeedom, will

spend the summer In Ann Arbor.
bate decided in favor of the Aff. The
program for the entertainment Saturday

And lose the present opportunity for

securing bargains, and saving hla
hard earned cash.

I The Ladies Aid Society met at the A I A7|CD^Q QTflQC
A notice of the Village election will lie Orange hall Tuesday afternoon to arrange || I II f I r || A 0 I U II C

found in another column. a quilt and write the name* of those who | V
Geo. Mcllwain filled the pulpit at the ,mv® donated to pay Indebtedness on the

M. G. church last Sunday. kill. The lad/ who has obtained the

Tl.«. Wfdcmmr rn.de . bu.lnw irlp K™*"*1 “mou"' «“ ll“lre<1 '““'J* wI“
to Aon Arbor hurt Monday. j rec,-,lr' lh' 1U,I‘ lM ll1' eBon whlcl1 ̂

Mr. J. P. Foster ami Mr. A. Btegcr i , . . , . . _
.poot Frklny|tn On,™ UU ^ rWU" 0, ll» <!l«1 00 0 »fll«r3 at’ | our lyccum was for Preaident, John Watts;
Frank Staffan Itcgan cutting Ice on Vice-President. R. D. Glenn; Secretary.

Cavanaugh Lake last Monday. | p E No..b; Treaanrer, B. II. Glenn De-

I am getting In my spring goods and by March 20th will have a oomplet
n giving a much l*tlcr sh«-c for the money than last year. You will nod
i . s « i . I_ l «a_ i .a.. J — . A .. a I... 4m f KailaaAfS

dete stock,

oo ai-

A WISE MAN
Don’t need a mule to teath him to

trade w ith

Glazier, the Druggist. ]g b

Fire Ingredients Give Strength!

James Forman, of Gregory, committed even*n# \k IntcrcMting. The
suit Idc Saturday hy shooting himself. » “Echo Whlatellng” by U. D. Glenn will

Gilbert Gay. of Stockbridge. spent Sun- ̂  » ‘’X ^ wil1 *
'Immltate fifteen different varieties nr

birds.

day In town with relatives uml fi lends.

B. parker and Hummel and Fcnn each

have a change of “ad” this week. Read

them.

E. P. Downer, of Fowlervillc, was in

Choke Oranges ............ *‘*‘._lKr ‘1“*

Film perftmies ..... ............ SOi- |*en i
Bmt dried b cf ..... ........... th- |»er II*
Oyster*, bo* staudMid* ......... |** r can
Oys’etv. « lira sehet* .............. 1 • f

4 1-2 lb* cracker* for .......... 25c

betf that can be bad. It w tu pay you to see my line or mens snoe*. am*
at $1.29, $l,fiO and $2.00. all aofld leather, good seasonable shoe, and very
made To appreciate the value of these goods la to see them. My motto is to under
buy and undersell.

Respectfully,

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

5* IIU V ** 1 J |

fine Hue of I William, son of John P. Bnss, of Free-

Our Drug & Prescription Department.
, . ..... ... r i die i.ctbirv lut tl e run** I oed left drug* and mwlleines town last Friday ami made the HERALD 1,(1 "vl hi huv Bring us your pnjacrlplh»ns and get them a» eiirately and caa- n caji

^,BWDeL^rnf mire in ••Tet! Sent *! Wc can supply our customers w.th every j

(u|lv comiwoi'ltd of P' t 'r . . cl.iwi drug store We also carry a fine line of j ------ ------------ ------ -- —  ----
anii-lc tlmt trusM-s snon-es. tube paiuta, dye stutfs, toilet powders dbm has been visiting friends 1$ Hillsdale

dnpll«l«l Vjr »y dealer la thc pMl wwk

ili, nart of tiw count ry^ _ rium Hndaoh of Cn ad ilia, came near
In Oar Book & Stationery Department

Yon nil! find nil kind* of school book* ttud blank books for scholars use

MIX .uvcIoi ih. pendb. pens, in great vari^lw.^ Wall Paper.

Watir oo Ztoai.

Note

Chaa. Hndsoh. of Unadilla, came near

losing an eye recently, by being kicked in

the face by a roll.

Mr*. J. ReHhmiller is on the tick list.

Mr* Henry Gorton is reported quite sick

with the neuralgia of the storaache.

There will be a social given by the U.

B. Society at the residence of G. Goodw-

in’* Friday eve March 14. AH are invited.

Come and increase the 8. S treasurer.

There will be a donation given Friday

afternoon and evening by the U. B. society

19 Hi- granul ih-d sugar foi .............. $1 oi>

ju Ilia Brown sugar hr ... ....... 1‘0

W dll Jrapoi. the 01101*111 Savings Bank,

?'*"!! ’"ah ii« new r . ..

Allcntloa U altod to tbc a.lemrnt of | fltr tho teMdt of tbter yrtot R*». Car9ia' cun in wa ~ # f .

an published * Pcn,er an^ w^c- ^ R00^ **mc *8 aDlIc,Pllt*

All of ll* new tuul -jbd. Mpm
nrirw tliai can not be found elsewhere.

Our Grocery Department.

ed.

Mr. Dun. Walts and wife, of DansviUc,

spent a ftw days the pant week with Mr.

and Mrs. S G. Ives. -

Married, Wednesday, March 9th. 1890,h t1IK'1, uuLm'iS warrampd to In: the Married, w ednesoay. aiareu o».i. w,

SCSS ,b“ *• “ ’ ’ '
ike Baioe. ^ ouis 1 leapoctf ully ,

Who says the Waterloo school house
cannot beommented with a flag? Behold!,

some of our loyal frienda have unfnrled

not a U. 8. flag but a real plain and mod
e*t one (?) Hurrah!

THoro WM « meeting MM Satortoy , „yiii .. ..... , ------- ------

j atiemoon at the school house for the pur- j |>r> liking |**mdei

Choi ® Lemon* .......... 15c per dc*

...... .................................... ̂ lMr,tlh

SNl%niiu*.......M ...... ........ . ......... .

Yi hxi cake*1 ........................ ^ P*‘r

ClotVe**pin* ....... . ........ leper dci
F|iu**i t. a dust ..................... ISW*- !»•*» 'h

Gmid J*|Mn  ...................... . ^
Full cn*Hin clierot* ..... . ...... 12H(*

Best canned Belmon ..... 1 5c per can

0 Ids mill'd out* lor ..... ...I.... •••••••• •••—-9’
89 lane* m .tclu  2o0 io Imx. for. ..... JV
28 ImiX*'* iiiHie.li* *, 800 U» box. !•*.. ...... yfiu
4 pouml* b**si rici* .............. — — ......... 2®*'

Choice new Prnne*. .18 lb* per $1.00
Oiioluv iluU-h ....................... |h r It*

Clothe* pin* ............ 6 do* for 5c

t I toil -v mixed candy ............ prrlu
CihIHhI. brick* .......................... & “

All $1 Medicine*. ............ 58 to 78c
Fiiieat roMsitxl Rio cofflt4 ...... »-~28c wrlb
Fine rewatnl piMinul*.. .......... M...l0c

VV iter White 01*. ............... I2<- |H*r gal

All 75c Medicinee ......... 38 to 68c
Hatclu'l linking |K>wib*r^«^..„^..90*. perlh
Movnl Iwkliiff i*o\vi1iT..'...t ...... -fc»4?e "

srme sn » m.
I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine
Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

Xuecci'Sor* io R. S. Armstrong.

limes Demand ll.

this week on account of the revival meet-

ings now going on at the hall.

The revival meetings are being so well

attended that they have to use the town

hall to accommodate the crowd.

Geo. Webster, our enterprising tailor

will occupy the rooms lately occupied by

Bfra. Staffan in the Durand A Hatch block.

po«c of electing officers for the year to act

in capacity of the Cemetery Aaaociation.

Orville Gorton was choaen Preaident.

The many friend* and relativea of
Charlie Meyers were puinad to learn of his

death Feb. 26th He leaves a wife and

All 50e Medicine* ............ 28 to 38c
Manlinu* ............ ..... our can
8 Hi uhii* loMinion*.  ...... MlOc
i ih cau* a^L'iT corn - 9c “
Star AilutirrH*!-...^ — »m....5c per b**x
AU 35o Medicines ..... '..18 to 28c
Hub plug (oi-acuo ......... ... ...... LV’ |»er lb

(1 ml plug lobicui* ............. •...,.39i-

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

10 and 25e Tables.

three children to mourn his loss. Al- ...... ...... . ................. .

llimigli ilie end wm ojtpectod for m0",h' JITh"!
the grim messenger made many sorrowing j 4,IMMj fl|,H U)\nct^ ______ _________ ogc

Everything even* up after all. The hearts. Tuu deceeaed bore pain and suit- F«rn»ui>’ Prulu hiiiokiin.- ...... —18c

money saved on coal bill* thi* winter will ering for two years patiently and hcroica-J .... ------- Hy, lie was 89 years of age the day prev-

ious to his death. Hi* family has the

entire sympathy of all. May the Lord
sustain them in their sorrow.

Look them ever, you will be surprised at

the a tides you can buy at 6, 10 and 25c
New bright, fresh and useful articles that
take the place of more expensive ones.

no doubt be expended on the extra price

of lco next summer.

We were shown a pair of drum sticks

made by Ralph Thauher and presented to

Geo. Ward, that contained 210 pieces and

20 varieties of wood.

The ladies of Fowurville Baptbt church

are raising money for the purpose of
purchasing a site fora new church near

the center of the town.

The Trustees are prepar d to hire a

teacher for the Sylvan Centre Dcwtrn t

Skute. Certificate* of good moral and

mental qualification* will he required.

Lima Boon*.

Sulphur ............. 25 pound* for $1
Good mo'xa-us..^^ ...... .... ...... ~-~40u per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. ~40c pur gal

All 25c Mediolnei .. ........ 12 to 18c

TO OUR

T ablets.

Lenawee l» Ihe Winner clue- enunty nf

the .lute, and proUWy Ihe burner dairy

county of Ihe United Sl.lcs. It nuke,

more cheese then .11 other counties In the

atate.

Jacob Staffan ho* rented hi* house to

Fred Rodel and has moved into the new

Staffan building on Main street. • rj.
Staffan baa al»o moved her stock of milli-

nery good* to the name place.

Michael Howe, having leased hi* form

Mix* Pauline Hutiel. of Ann Arbor, is
the guest of Mi** Amanda Lewick.

Elmer lAwaon. who has been up at
Wubbcrvillc all winter, returned last Sat-

urday.

Mr*. J. H. Durand, of Chelsea, is vMt-

! ing with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. H.

I MitcheP.

>11 Goods Frei»h.

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, errlly, Wore and Were,
ll Pays to 1 rade at

Glazier’s Store.

PATRONS
Wm. Paul Is go’n? to erect a new barn

on the rite of the old one destroyed by

fire last fall.

Geo H. Mitchell i* in Ann Arbor this
week nerving his country In the capacity

of Juryman. w

Eddie Bench has completed hi* anidics

at the Ypsilanti busines* college and came

home la*t Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Irving Hammond were
adled to Jackson last week by the serious

We have just opened a new lot of Tablets

consisting of many good values in letter
paper, etc. Prices very reasonable.

Inspection solicited.

0

for a term of years will k\\ at public ; []]wM of Mr Hammond’s sister, Mrs.
auction on Monday March 10. 1890. a . ch&s pa|mcr.

his peraonal property consistiny of s rep. | Winslow and wife sUrted for

cattle, farm machinery etc. Don » ; Wj,|jHington Wednesday to see his
attend. Geo. E Davis Is the salesman. | brother Nathan. 0f that place, who ia

The youngest daughter of Mr*. Willard, | dRngt,roUgiv HI.

of Unadilla. had a narrow ®«eP* 0tfo Lewick who came home from

Report of the Coalition of the Chelsea
Savins* Bank.

i At GIiuUum, Miuhigno, at the close of
bufiui-ss, Die 11 ih 1889.

KMOOMCtt.
Loans and disuoums ........ $*1,191 09
Stocks, bonds, mortgage, etc. 98 994 08
Due from bunks In rusme
C Uu* ....... . 4,029 0

Due IYoiu other banks and
banker* .................... 18.977.87

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8.701.20
Other real estate ......... 4,865.54
Current expense* and taxes

paid .....................  1.196.87

Inrerest paid ............. 87.49
Chuck* and cash ittm». ...*•• 7.,|7»|61
Nickula and peonies.... ...... 82
Gold ....................... 887.90
Silver ................... 70® ®0
U. S.and National Bank Note*. 8,578.00

of unenlll*. - ---  quo i^ewicx WOO came uumo iruiu
horriable death recc dly by havl“g u J Yprilanti three weeks ago alck with the
clothing catch on fire fiom * l g ie , mCa»lcs has recovered and gone back to
cmdel. The little girl’s grand mother , ^ ^ eottne<
was considerably burned while exUngulsb-

Ing the flames.

finish hi* course

Nelson Freer, who has been attending
His

THE CLEAN-SLIDE CURLER.

n.i- at J,ek"°n- 18 very dck
The World Fair Novelity Co., will * ! falhcr and mother. Mr. aud Mrs. E B.

hull Friday and Saturt ay wcnt up ^ ^

Total ..................... $818,831 00
UABIMTIK*.

Capital ..... ................ $90,0"0.00

Surph.sfimd ..... . .........  7,*dH98
Undivided pr.»fli* ....... i.... I.7I4W»
Commercial d pooii* ......... 49404.90
Savings du[Hj*iis... ...... ... 105.679.37

IN GENERAL.

at the town hall Friday and saiuniaj i went up there to see him Friday

.venlng .oJ Sa.unl.y | evening.

for children. The. company U A 0BXi^n Prof. Dean gave a cy cloramlc
o__# n„m Warren, the nia^'ii: king, m ...» ___ in wiiann

Simple Practical, Effective. An pro

meat over all other curlers. No soiling
hands or burning the hair. A Bl|di“8’ *°
tube, which, when heated, is slid back,

prevents soiling the hands or bur g
hair, once tried, a lady will use no other.

25c. OUR PRIG01

& holmes.
Goods to Furniture and

Umunl, hw- m,bnlU on ̂  ^
DW. .uddenly. Mo.d.y, ̂

18.W. .1 hi. tain home north of thetaen,
Mr I^n«oltawy.r.H .^0.78^

and scioptic entertainment Id the Wilson

school house one night last week to an
enthusiastic audience of seven. He re-
alized the handsome sum of 45 cents.

Lewis Barth has bought the old Fcrgu-

Hnn place north of Jerusalem and will take

Total ....................
State of Michigan, County of

••raw, sit ,

I, Guo P. Glasiur, of the above named
Rank, do xch ninlx swear that he above
statement la true to the lieat of my
knowledge and I* Hef. f '

Goo. P. Glaxikr. Cashier,
i H \| Wood*.

Correct— Attest : \ F. P. Olaxier.
(T 8 Sear*.

Directors.

Buhsen’ed snd sworn to Indore m«
this 11th day of I>*c.. 1889. „ , , '

Thko. E Wood, N*4ary Public.

Mr Lorenzo r»wyv* "s'"* — aon puce u«»r,u
Funeral service was held Wednesday a ^,on nelt m011,h providing he can
Lhfu.se Rev Dr. Holmes, officiating. the present oexupaut who seems to
the house, i . ----- a ^ very well satisfied with bis location.

»"d Mi:15
followed (h. mimUMto It. d»*l rc"in«
place in Oak Grove Cemetery.

the town ball on St. Patrick a j

Columbia dramatic Clu ̂  ,

Quite a number of Grangers met last
Friday at the borne of Mr. E. B. Freer,
and
After

all enio;
Dr partakli

;, they ad;

jyc^ the usual good time
Ing of a moot sumptuous re-

naxt. they adjourned to the parlors and
discusawt the subject for the day. which

a--."”-- rhnice nrogram of “ , If '» whv uoiy' The Question

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE*
F«»lt SALK BY

Oto. rauiur*! Loan and F#4l Ktat!
Afftnov, 02iolm, Mich.

1 !

m
i 

_ MO. 1-870 acre*. h>c*U*d 9 ndlre
aonili of Francloco, 6 tiiilua we*ttW»«t'Cl ul
sea. 5 mile* •at't of Gras* liake, atU<ttbinjt' * ‘ ‘ ‘ L, known

HOAG
will be given, V ren- 1 ^ decided in the affirmative, or other-
vocal and instrumental muste wm . ww ^ podUvely state which. A
dered. The character* are all local Wen , m ^ of ^ ...

who are under the careful and competent dklrlbuUd tmong the member*, wit
___ nf Hon. James 8. Gorman, rompliments of the Hon. E P. i

___ was
with the

Allen.

H. B.— New
Orocllery

woo a*w James 8. Gorman, rompliments of — ----- _ - . —
”f .L wiu be given in our , The next meeUng wiR be held at Mr.

: Further particular* will bo gtren m j ^ ta Bylvan.

next l«we-

Mk ltael Schenk’* farm on tbawmtb J
a* the Wake Rlxg* Mrm. One of the bust
soil farm* In Michigan. There I* a com
fcrtahle frame houte, a large frame bare
114 frut long, 2 email barns, 8 g«»d well*
of water, wind mill, corn houae, hennery
and tool houae. orchard and a fine vme-
vard «>f one acre. 915 acre* of land fit
(ivr the plow, beahlea ample woodland. In
all it la one of the beat craln and atock
farma ia Michigan to make money from.

We have completed inventory for 1880

happy, and believing not only that it has

been the mott successful of the 18 years of

our business career, but that we have made

.reLTa substantial advance in our reputation for

providing goods suitable for the trade of

Chelsea. Of course we intend to do even

better for 1880, and beg your attention to

jur ad\ ertisements announcing bargane in
I'v

jur d fferent departments as they inay ap-

pear in tte HERALD each week. Thanking

our patrons for their substantial support

during 1880, we remain.

Yours for 1880,

SiKic&wL?
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
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CHELSEA.

Bklva A. Lockwood hM •nnouncod
th»t she will •fain tun for IVoeideo!
ialftfe _ ^

Bkmidki teaching EnglUbmen how to
adrertiM. it is laid Barnum bring*
back a clear profit of •500,000 from En-
gland. __ _
Mn. Edwajid Evkrxtt Halk say* we

are becoming better and better because
we are becoming richer, and because
God reigns; and that there are more
good people than bad people.

Skchkiaby Track y ha* night in one
eye only. When young he taught school
In Northern New York and an unruly
pupil throw a slate at him, striking him
in the eye and destroying the sight.

Piktro Makcolix, who has recently
died, is the only mendicant who was]
ever allowed to beg in 8L Peter’s at
Rome. The privilege was granted by
Hus IX. and the beggar leaves a fortune
of $10,000. _
Pitor. Wickkn sh k m, of Berlin, Ger-

many. recently dissected a shark and
found in its stomach a dolphin weighing
l!» pounds, forty-three fish, a decom-
posed seal, a human arm. and human
legs. A diligent search for the lato Mr.
MoG was fruitless.

I gt'KKS Victoria's portrait in widow's
weed* Is still used on the throe-cent and
llx-oont postage sumps of Nswfound-
land. The one-oent sump of the same
country shows the Prince of Wales' por-
trait as a boy. A stamp of the colony
of Victoria boars a represonutlon of tht
Queen sitting on her throne.

I Thekk is a social reaction in Wash-
ington against wine and late hours. A
Jew high official families are believers
in toUl abstinence and will have noth-
ing intoxicating «n the house. It is the
fashion this winter, too, to forego punch
at the large entertainments. Lemon-
ade and mineral waters are tfee only
potations In many cases.

1 Ofxkral Butlir's drooping eytlid
will no longer furnish a subject for the
cartoonists. Dr. 0. G. CUley, of Boston,

recently performed a surgical operation
upon it, removing an elliptical section
of the eyelid and restoring it to almost
normal size. It had been causing irri-
Ution of the eyeball and rendering the
left eye almost useless.

Last year one hundred and seventy-
five persons were lynched in the United
fcitutes, and not one of them was a man
addicted to the habit of chpwing to-
bacco in a* heated car and expectorating
on the stove. The forbearance of the
American people under strong provoca-
tion is something that challenges the
profoundest admiration of all thought-
ful human beings.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

MICHIGAN. nm-FlRtT CONOR ESS.
Ttksdat, Keh. 15. -A MU was passed

i" lb# 8muu A pension of
•100 a month to the widow of Major-
General Judaon Kilpatrick. A bill was
introduced to provide for a general sys-
tem of reservoirs for irrigating the arid
land* of the West. In the House bills
were passed authorising the director of
the mint to perfect and beautify the ex-
isting designs on coins; constituting
Minneapolis a sub-port for the ooilec-
tion district of Minnesota; to discon-
tinue the coinage of the $1 and $8 gold

pieces and the three-cent nicksl piece.
A bill was reported appropriating $85,-
two for a monument to William Henry
Harrison, grandfather of President Har-
rison, at North llend, O.

Wednesday, Feb. 2«. -In the Senate
twenty-six pension and private bills
were passed, and the Hlair educa-
tional bill was further discussed. In
the House the urgency deficiency bill
(•33,550,111) was reported. Hills were
introduced reviving the grade of Lieu-
tenant-General; to prevent the adulter-
ation of food and drugs and bartering
ot food or drugs in and between the
States and Territories; providing that
all the waters in tha United States shall
be used for purposes of irrigation.

Thursday, Fob. 97. - The Senate
passed s bill appropriating $75,000 for
a monument to Christopher Columbus,
to be erected in Washington. Tbs
bill to declare unlawful trusts and com-
binations in restraint of trade and pro-
duction was considered. In the House
the contested election cate M Atkinson
(Kep.) versus Pendleton (Dorn.), from
West Virginia, was declared in favor of
Atkinson. A bill was Introduced to
amend the world’s fair bill so as to re-
quire at least two of the board of con-
trol to be women.

Friday, Feh M. - In the ftenate
Senator Ingalls was elected President
pro tom., Vice-President Morton be-
ing absent. The dependent pension
bill was discussed. The House bill
for the appointment of delegates to the
Madrid International industrial con-
ference was passed. Adjourned to the
•Ul. In the House the deficiency appro-
priation bill ($34,650,000) was pasted,
and the army appropriation bill ($34,458,-
820) was reported. A bill was introduced
authorising a pontoon bridge across the
Mississippi st Davenport, la. At the
evening session forty-five private pen-
sion bills were passed.

Tint government of Quebec proposes,
by a parliamentary bill, to give a free
homestead of one hundred acres to ©very
living family of twelve children of tho
same father and mother. Correct vital
statistics bearing upon tho question aro
not tabulated, though ex-Secretary
IManchet, of that province, says there
are two hundred such families in
Beauce, his county.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ax English syndicate representing

•85.000,000 was on the 25th said to bo
making an effort to form a school-book
trust In this country.

lx the corridor of the House on the
28th ult ox-Congressman Taulbee, of
Kentucky, was shot in the face and
dangerously wounded by Chariot Kin-
caid. correspondent of the Louisville
Times. An old grudge was the cause.
Ix tho United States there were 100

business failures during the seven days
ended on the 38th ult, against 253 the
previous seven days. The total of fail-
ures in tho United States January 1 to
date is 2,543, against 3. 727 In 1889.

The year started off fairly well in the
matter of fires. The loss from this cause

in the United States and Canada for Jan-
uary was $0,179,890. This is higher
than last year, when January was a very
light fire month, but it is below tho
Average. In January, 1888, $16,040,000
went up in flames and smoke, and in
January, 188T, $11,550,000 worth of prop-
erty was consumed.

Alexaxdeu T. Stewart, of New
York, left an estate estimated all the

*ay from $20,000,000 to $40,000,000. At
the end of a dozen years his widow, to

dflhh0tV°Je,t nCarly a11 of ^ w»* In
.debt to tho executor in the sum of

and tk© ©state has shrunk to
•L, 000, 000. Jim Fisk left to his
widow $3,500,000. The estate was

Mr* ViV* vharl“ of varl0U9 kind«. »nd
Mrs. Fisk, who is now a miserably poor

m * ,m‘n '*™ l"

Charles Beck, who livea near Mil-
ten, Mass., is ninety-three years old, but

he doesn't rest hUdaim to fame upon
_ I lo bas ln bis possession a

1 ah0? W?lch were mado ,or hil“
.LT’ and Thlch he ha8 con-
tantiy ever since in his dailv work
Jbou, his u™ .Jlrd and , J**1' ̂
re of the low-cut brogan pattern and

:VUh 1®alhprn thonff«, and tho

hav« ? > 0f flfty*flve year8 of use
had no more apparent effect

UiVhasV d*1* the lap8G °f alrao,*t a oent'y has had upon their owner.

®5*E. J* how ono Maine minister
•pends his spare time this winter: Elder
Ikmie, of Phipsburg. is running tho
eteam bolster of tho Parker’s Head Ice
company at present, while still perform-
ing his pastoral duties. On Sunday he
• alks up from the Center, holds his
•ervice at the two churches under his

feoi7iVakr.what<,Ter the ^ngrogAUon
feels like giving and helps himself out

Uin?d The 0»inlon
uined by the people is shown by tho re-
mark of one of his parishioners: “He

^ ne,ar*st ©f being one of
the old Apostles of sny roan I over

the east.
The Union Iteform party held its first

State convention at Providence, R. L,
on tho 25tb. and a State ticket was nomi-
nated, with Arnold a Chaco, of Lin-
coln. for Governor. The platform do-
dares for the overthrow of tho saloon,
for pure elections and tho punishment
of bribery, for tho education of the
masses and for civil-service reform.
Tint death of Miss Level Greeley, sla-

ter of the late Horace Greeley, occurred
on the 25th at Spring Creek, Pa., aged
75 years.

Rhode Island Prohibitionists mot in
State convention at Providence on the
26th and nominated Rev. John Larry for
Governor.

Ox the 26th John Caldwell, a veteran
of the war of 1812, died in the Now Jer-
sey Soldiers’ Home in Kearney, aged
100 years.

In New York on the 26th the entire
rubber business in Importing and manu-
facturing branches was formed into a
trust company.

The execution of George Clark took
place on tho 20th at Waynoaburg, Pa.,
for tho murder of a drover named Will-
iam McCausland in 1887.

Myron B. Wright was renominated
for Congress by the Republicans of the
Fifteenth Pennsylvania district on the
26th. ,

Ox tho 26th fifty mules were suf-
focated in a burning mine at Shamokln,

On the 87th ult the United States
steamer Etruria arrived at New York,
having on board the remains of George
H. Pendleton, late Minister at Berlin.
All branches of the Afro-American

League of New York have been called to
meet in State convention at Rochester
May 95.
Charles Tuft, a miser, aged 85 yean,

died in Boston on the 28th ult of starva-
tion. In a cupboard was found $40,000
in gold.

All the granite concerns In Now En-
gland formed a combination at Boston
on the 28th ult, and it was decided to
pay for all work by tho hour after May L

Tin death of Dr. Martin R Anderson.
LL.D., for thirty-live year* praaidant
of the University of Rochester, N. Y.,
occurred on the 9$th nt Lake Helen,
Fla., aged 78 years.

At Bowlder, Mont, the temperature
fell to 45 d ©greet below sero on the
$6th, freezing to death a herd of 100
cattle in tho stock-yards belonging to
the Milner Cattle Company.
Boh Pope and bis U-year-old son, of

Hampton County, 8. C, were shot and
killed on the 20th by unknown parties.
Ox tho 37th ult a tornado did a great

amount of damage atTc-rance, Miss.
Tuk loss of life by tho recent bursting

of tho dam in the Hoasayampa valley in
Arliona was on the 97tb ult placed at

On the Norfolk A Western road a pas-
senger coach was wrecked on the 97th
ult at Roanoke, Va., and ten persons
were injured.

At Lexington, Ky., Thomas O’Brien
was hinged on the 97th ult for tho
murder of Bottle Shea March 8171889.
Tin* through mall for San Francisoo

on the mall storage car of tha west-
bound fast-mail train was destroyed by
fire on the 97th ult

At Des Moines, la., Governor Boles
and Lieutenant-Governor Poyneer were
duly sworn into office on the 97th ult
An attepipt to wreck tho limited ex-

press on tho Baltimore A Ohio road
near Independence, O., was mads on the
97th ult, three ties wedged into a cat-
tle-guard being found and removed a
few minutes before it arrived.

Several train-robbers and consider-
able of their plunder were discovered
on the 97th ult near Spenoerville, O.
Fifteen lives were on the 97th nit

said to have been lost in th* rocont
blizzard in Southwestern Kansas, and
many persona were destitute of food and
fuel.

Ox tho night of the 97th ult an un-
successful attempt was made by an un-
known man to assassinate Dr. Alexander
Nsil at Columbus, O.

On the 27th ult the house of Daniel
Hebron (colored) was burned at Lynch-
burg, Va., and bis two children, aged 18

months and 5 years, perished in the
flames.

A mob lynched Brown Washington
(colored) on tho 28th ult at Madison,
Oa., for assaulting a little girl.

Ox the 28th ult Richard Hawes was
hanged at Birmingham, Ala., for tho
murder of bis wife and two daughters
in December, 1888.

Tuk thermometer marked 80 degrees
below zero at Austin, Tex., on the 28th

ult, and growing com, oats, fruit and
vegetables were destroyed and hundreds
of fig trees were killed.

Residents of Enterprise and Scuffle-
town, Ind., on the 28th ult had been
driven to the hills by flooda, and thou-
sands of bushels of corn had been ruined.

SILCOTT, the defaulting cashier of tho

Sorgennt-at-Arma of the House at
Washington, was reported captured on
tho 28th ult at Toledo, Wash.

A max named Holmes, his wife and
two children were found dead on the
•28th ult a few miles west of Shawnee,
Ind(. T. Burglars wore charged with
the crime.

Indiana’s total indebtedness was on
the 28th ult said to be •9,043,14a
Below \ icksburg, Miss., a private

levee broke on the 28th ult, Inundating
several plantations.

The thermometer registered 42 degrees
below zero at Geneseo, Idaho, on the
28th ult Heavy losses of stock were
reported.

A cyclone partially destroyed the
town of Carthage, Miss,, on the 28th ult

THE PAN-AMERIOAN&

Tfcs Osafereaes *4 WasWafUa Will Pro*
ably Adjourn Marly la April-Aa Oatliaa
•t Ravaral laiparMat Kaporls.

Washington, March A-Thn dele-
gates to the International American con-
ference are beginning to talk about
final adjournment which will probably
take place about April. Nearly all of
tbo committees have mado their reports
and several of them have already
been adopted. The committee on
monetary convention will make two re-
ports, one of which will rocommond the
coinage of a common silver dollar to bo
the legal tender in commercial transac-
tions between tbo oitixens of the sev-
eral nations. Tho other report prepared
and presented by Mr. Coolidge of the
United States delegation, will rocom-
mond the issue of certificates by tbo
United Htates upon any bullion that
may be deposited in tho United Htates
Treasury by the citizens or Authorities
of the Central and Mouth American
SUtos. Thesovr«poPtA Are both in
tho hands of tho printer and will
bo submitted for action very
soon. Tho reporU of the committee
on railway communication, sanitary
regulations and weighU and measures
have boon already adopted by the con-
ference, while the reporU of the com-
mittee on patonU and trade-marks and
international law are regular orders for
the consideration of tho conference.

THE ARIZONA HORROR.

An Awful Scene of Desolation In tha Val*

OLD WORLD ODDS AND ENDS.

The centenary of John Howard, the
nrison philanthropist, hns been cele-
brated in England.

No hod-carriers in Japan. The mor-
tar la rolled Into balls weighing about
•lx pounds and thrown Jo the brloklsy-
are.

Tiik crematory has now token the
place of the potters field In Faria, All
unclaimed bodies aro cremated at tht
new establishment in Fere la Chaise.

A London confectionery store gives to
•very purchaser of a shilling’s worth a
ticket entitling the purchaser to have
one photograph of herself token at an
establishment upatoirs.

Nxw Mouth Walks people are growl*.
Ing about the new scheme for printing
advertisements on tbs backs of postage
•tamps. They say that the ink leaves
an unpleasant taste In the mouth of the
lioker of a stomp.

Thb “Beethoven House Society” of
Bonn has come Into possession of
Beethoven’s last piano. It was made by
Conrad Graff, Jof Vienna. Because of
Beethoven’s deafness it bad four atrings
to each key Instead of three.

“A love jubilee” is the latest cele-
bration devised. On tho occasion of
“tho sixth centenary of tho loves of
Dante and Beatrice” a grand demon-
stration In honor of the tender passion
will be held at tho Politeamo at Flor-
ence.

, Workmen excavating near the Cal-
cutta oustora-house recently oamo across
an old iron cannon, five feet long, which

KelfAts of Pythias Rlsnnlal Conclave, at
Milwaukee, Wle., July, laiML

For this* great oocaelon excursion ticksU
will be tola from all nrindpsl points In the
United Mtotes sud (Jsnsda to Milwaukee
and return via the Chicago, Milwaukee A

Asalia nnffind* catos the
waukee A Ml Paul Railway Is the direct
route to Milwaukee, and as tnacamu ground
for tho Uniformed Kulghta (to Which point
cars and trains will lw run through with-
out tranefer) is located directly on this line,
It will bo seen that Uih Chicago. Milwaukee
A ML Paul Hallway has a great advantage
oyer other routes which are unable to fur-
nish such facilities, and visiting Knighto,
their families and friends should boar this
in mind when purchasing excursion tickets.
A circular giving detailed information

will be mailed free upon application to A. V.
H. Cakfintir, General Passenger Agent,
Milwaukee, Wls.

VTJn th-^“,OOMd Waur* or experts declare to have been one of
i« Mim rove m. those used on the ships of the English

* Pikknix, A. T., March 8.— True re-
ports from Walnut Grove dam show
conclusively that tho work of construc-
tion was very faulty. The company’s
safe, containing $10,000, which was
token six miles on the rushing
waters, was recovered Friday. The
steel boiler used at the lower dam was
found thirty miles below, crushed like
a stove-pipe. There are no traces to be
seen of either of tho dams. The town
of Seymour is wiped out; not one stone
stands to mark its site. Mince the flood
a number of nuggets of gold have boon
found down the canyon. A piece of
iron four inches square and thirty
inches long, used to anchor tho
tower at tho upper dam, was picked up
forty miles below. For a distance of

fleet that bombarded the town after the
tragedy of the black hole.

At Castua, a small town in Austria,
all the oouples who become engaged
during thb year aro united in the bonds
of wedlock at one and the same mar-
riage ooromony. In virtue of this an-
cient ceremony, thirty young women
were the other day led to the altar.

Thk price of game in France la al-
leged to depend principally upon the
tote of the moon. When the moon is
dark the poachers can not see to set
thslr snares at night, and gamo Is
scarce. When the moon is full thsre is
plenty of light, and the poaohors get
lots of game.

Nowioati a man can find as much out
about blmsolf by getting on tho jury as by
running for ths Presidency.— Chicago Her-ald. _ _ __

•S, BOO Reward for a Lost Oat.
The equivalent In English money of $9.1106

was once offered by an old lady in London
for the return of a favorite oat which had
strayed or boon stolen. People culled her a
“crank,” and perhaps she was. It is un-
fortunate that ono of tho gentler sex should
ever gain this title, yet many do. It is,
however, frequently not their fault. Often
functional derangements will apparently
change a woman’s entire nature. Donrt
blame such sufferers if they are “cranky.”
but tell them to use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription, which is on infallible remedy
for “female weaknesses.” It will soon re-
store them to their normal condition. It is
warmnieit to give satisfaction in every case,
or money paid for it will be returned.

Dr Piircb’s Pellets, the original and only
genuine Little Liver PiUs; 95 cents a vial;
one a dose.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linteam
fciatlsa,

'CXu
larni,
wsldi,

king*
Htss,

Irnisss,

lanioB%

tent ‘

O CJXTiaiBI
•sritehs*

IprsiaL

Str&lm,

Ititchss,

I tiff Joints,

Bsekasks,

Oalli,

lorsij

•psvln

Crocks.

OoatnetiJ
Mnssls^

Eruption*,

HoofAtV
•crow

Worms
Iwtansy,

IsddlaQall^

Tnn picture of a man was never taken
that be did not feel five years afterwara
that it looked foolish.— Atchison Herald.

How's This t

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for
any cose of Catarrh that can not be cured
by taking Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cuknbt & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Walding, Kinnnn & Marvin, Wnolesala
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is token Internally,

act ing directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Testimonials free.
Price, 76o. per bottle. Bold by all Druggisto

THIff GOOD OLD STAND-BY
WsoroplUhM for •v«7 body •laotiy what Iselalm**
hr It On# of lb# reasons fur tho great popularity <4
At Mustang Unlmsnl Is found In ID universal
If pllcnbllU v. Irerybodr nsods suoh a msdldn*
The Lnmktnaan nsods It In oass of acchisnL
The llousswlfe sssda It for grasral family ui*
The C'nnalor aasd# It for his Dams and Ida mss,
The Msohnsls assda It always on his ssrb

Isaih.

The Mlasr assds It Is aaa# of smsrgsnry.
Ths PIsasqppMdsU-oanXiratalong wlthmnR
Ths Farmer assds II la his houss, his stsUa

Mid his stock yard.

Ths Steamboat man nr th# Bsnsmna ass*
B In Ubaral supply afloat and ashore.

Ths Msrss-fnselsr assds It-lt Is kte t*
Aland sad safsat rallanos.

Ths Stsok-grswsr needs It— It will ssvt Sis
ftoussnds of dollsre and a world of trouble,

Tbs Rnllrsad man assds It and will need It m
nog as hts Ilfs Is a round of aoeldonU sud datifsn.

Ths Bsskwssdsmss needs It. There Is noth
la« Rka It as as antidota for tho dangers to Ufa
•mb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

ID Rxeollost Qualities
thirty-five miles tho canyon is strewn I Commend to public approval tho California

valley. Hundreds of men are search- l>rom”tlng tho health and comfort of all
ing for and burying tho dead and socur- ' w 10 1180 lU

ii hoKES
ing tho living. U is said the dam will
not be rebuilt.

..... >"• ~ OKI*. Inl.rlor I
Raolgua I remlor Tlrartl Also Wanted dote for Malaria and think it tho best nied-
to Quit, but 1'resldsnt Carnot Wouldn’t Mne 1 over saw. It cured my wife aud lit
Agree to It. Go girl when nothing else would, and they

Pah.*, March H.-M. Con.Uu, Miniv I ,U>u‘ 0,ul “'“rUiBgo^e
ter of tho Interior, has resigned. M.
Constans’ resignation was tho result o!
a personal disagreement with M. Ti-
rard, the I’rlme Minister, at the Minis-
terial council. It is as yet unknown
whether his decision
portfolio is final.

a A L5rT*R in the SaD Lake Tribune
describing tjje snow-storms in the Sier-
*** 8a.y# th® Oakes come down as large as
a m»n’s palm. They catch and cling to
tho limbs of the glorified pines and
turn them into temples. The trunks of

ff^At trees are the pillars, while all
above is a mass of exquisite work in
green and white. There are festoons
and streamers, and the soft soughing of
the wind comes to the ear like tho
muffled beat of the breakers upon a low
Coast \\ hen a mountain storm sounds
•11 its solemn pipes and starts upon the
march it is a sovereign and awe-inspir-
ing spectacle.

T WEST AND SOUTH.
Thomas Yindha, living near Mont-

gouvery, Minn., on the 25th shot and
killed hta former fiancee. Miss Lixzie
Washa, fatally wounded his rival, Frank
Weaver, and then put a bullet through
his own brain.
In Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Missouri

and Kentucky great damaxo had been
done on the 25th by swollen streams,
bridges, houses and railway tracks hav-
ing been swept away.

Ox tho 25th Henry Llowellen, a young
farmer living near Columbus, * Ind.,
killed his mother because she would
not deed him the farm upon which both
lived.

At Carson, Nev., a tornado on tha
35th leveled many houses and trees,
and vessels on Lake Tahoe were smashed

‘UFl.*ur. destroyed Ik. oeurt-hou*. and ‘.rlP *T^
jail Vancouver. W„h.. wUh mo,, ", In sU^d'a^ PW‘* ““

A buzzard in tho Wabash (Ind.) dls-

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ox the 26th seventy murdered bodlea

of Infants werfc found on the premises
of Skoblakl, whoso house was burned
recently at Warsaw. Poland.
Ox the 96th tho schooner Oliver Mow-

at cleared at Toronto, Ont, for Bright-
on. This was tho earliest opening of
navigation ever known.

Abraham Lincoln, aon of Robert T
Lincoln, United States Minister to
Groat Britain, who was reported to
have died at London on the 96th ult
was atill living on the 97th.

In all Southern Russia the winter
crops were on the 28th ult said to have
been ruined.

Ix the House of Commons on the 98th
ult. Mr. Laboucbere, the radical leader,
was suspended for one week because bo
doubted the word of Lord Salisbury.

. later.
The statement of tho public debt ifr

•ued on tbo lat showed the total debt
to be $1,601,713,842; cash in the Treaa-
RTy, $33,750,584; debt less cash in Treas-

ury, $34,547,529. Decrease during Feb-
ruary, •0,159.486. Decrease since June
80, 1880, $42,099,091.

James Dovoukrtv, aged 18 years, and
Joseph Ruel, aged 10 years, were
drowned on tho 2d in Spring lake, near
Grand Haven, Mich.

The wholesale boot and shoo house of
Noyes, Norman A Co., at St Joseph,
Mo., was burned on the 2d. Loss, $158.-
000.

Martix O’Malley and Pater Falej
lost their lives on tho lat In a burning
shanty in wtiich they slept at Johnson-
burg, Pa.

Acom Groth, employed In a brew-
ery at Stillwater, Minn., killed hi* wife

with a razor on tho 2d and then took his
own life. Domestic trouble caused tha
crime.

James E. English, ex-Governor of
ConufiaUcut and ex-Congreasman, died
on the 2d in Now Haven, aged 78 years.
Hicks & Ukimiat’s Bank at Valley

Falls, Kan., was robbed of $3,000 by a
man named Robert Robinson on the 1st,
who held up the cashier. In a few
hours afterward the robber was shot
dead while resisting arrest and the
money recovered.

At Covington, Ky., on the lat 163 of
the 105 saloon-keepers In the city were
Indicted for selling liquor on Sunday
contrary to an old statute of the State.

Joux Gr.tacoii, a man of prominence
in rail read and scientific circles, oom-
mitted suicide in New York on the 1st
by inhaling gas while in bed.

George Francis Train left Boston

- ---- ----- , li •oHls full Of miter, half

to surrender Hi. K&dWaffi “MnC^re.^
Deputy Bourgeois will succeed M. to™ tee #A«a^*Mdn/^UT^xlSwilI1'0r^

Constans as Minister of the Interior.! . , -- • --
It ia said that a man from the Pino Tree
ate can bo told by the pi
Biughamton Republican.

Premier Tlrard tendered his resigns- Btote c?/ h« fr?.“ thePlnoTre*
tlornbut I‘reald**nt C.r„o« r.fu,ed to I * ^ U,.T0‘°‘
accept it I he press is unanimous in J __ _   « __
the opinion that tho Cabinet is weak- .ALLCa®e®of weak or lame back, backache
enod by tho resignation of Minister ![7enmali“n,,0wl11 wearing one

xt:,:; r 1

cessor of M. Constans, is an advanced
radical. As a condition of his acoopt-
anoe he makes special stipulation! re-
garding tho Government's policy.

loento Try them.

Coqghs and throat trouble* use
Shown a Bkonciiul Trochb#.” — "They

AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE. I -C. F.K m!1“

Cnmampt on Rurely Cured.
Tothr Editor;— Please lufonn your read-

ers Quit 1 have a positive remedy for tht ___ _ _________
above nmued^ disease. By its timely usa I tMlaoaaaof Maidrat

nianen UyVu ml*K 1 aha^b^glad to^wiul two •£ wl.. wlare/
botUea of my remedy fiie a to any of your 1 *

readers who have conaumptiou if they will
f nd mo thoir expres# and post oftL o ad-

Rospeotfully/r. A bLooum. M. 0..
Hi Pearl «troct, New York.

AooMmU will huppan, tnd wii*i
M#e eons the MutUnc Unlmtnt D wanted at ono*
Keep • Belli* la ike lienaa. TUtkabMio*
MBoay.
Heap a Belli* la tha Faaiarv. Usimnailaii

I mtm pain and lore of wa*o#
Baiila Always In lbs Biabla f#i

mesa

'Dia convicted criminal la never allowed
to hurry himself. Ho must toko hi*
—Binghamton Loader.

The East Tennreaeo, Virginia A Georgia
Hallway Ny.tviu.

The abort line to Florida Through Pull-
Clneiunati

•AMAH*
mm n uNAaauAwvm with th* aaosauHv or rm
eommwwtu m ev nuMNiNa vmn hat tsat tmi

The abort line to Florida Through
man or Maun Mloe|>ero between CincI
and Jacksonville, leaving Cincinnati
at 7 n. m. This train carries express, mail
and baggage curs and sleeper# through with-
out change. Mlaoounoctions impossible.
For rate#, timecard#, etc., P. 8. Gilmore, U.
m P’ Bt., Chicago, 111#. ; B. W.
Wrenn, G. P. & T. A. , Knoxville, Tenn.

Thi goat teem# to have achieved the dto
ti notion of being tho head worker of taa
animal kingdom.— Binghamton Leader.

Magnificent Catalogue.

The great art catalogue of tho Bryant ft
Btratton Chicago Bust nos# College* which
contain# 119 large pages and which iaevery-
where creating bo much interest, will be
mailed to any address upon receipt of stamp#
\o W postEM, 10c. Address H B. BnriJiT
« Box, lo W ashiugton Street, Chicago, Hi

Whbn a composer undertake# to score an
opera be find# harmony aeooaaary. But the
critic# don’t— Baltlmoro American.

n.»'

ffi,
l '/ft

A IlritUh Ntvamer Foumlera In Australian
Waters, and 104 rersotia Are Drowned.

London, March 3. — A dispatch re-
ceived here, states that

a^rVonk^&.h“ *
Do not purge nor weaken the bowels, but

ceiveu ncre states that the British act spetdally on the liver and burAi^rfe?t
steamer Quetta, which sailed from Aua- 1 liver wrrentor. Carter's Little Liver Pills,
tralian ports for London, has been lost
atsea. The number of persons drowned | 1 ' THE MARKETS,
ia not definitely known, but the dia- —
patch says that a fearful number per- J LIVE STOCK— Ctooire Stcore..0gn» JTJi

The report of tho Iom of tho So! 8,2
steamer Quetta is confirmed at Lloyds. Patent* ...................... 4 15 5 go

The advices received there state that 164 WI,jE*T“Na 9 Red °- *•*•••

lives wore lost. The steamer atruok a OORN— Noi * WhltaV.V.V...!!!,’ a?!*
rock not shown on the chart at 9 o’clock ft .............

p .X .X I ‘s Ih i
Uy of Australia, and tank in three wool- DomeaVic.V. ”,V S
minutes. 1 he Quetta was a vessel of CHICAGO.
9,954 tons burden. J BBBVBB— Shipping dtetrs.... $4 5 to

A dispatch from Brisbane, Queens- Hmoicri:::.' i!:; i;;; JS aaS
land, says that the Quetta had 280 soula MEL."#,; ............... » « S a «
on board of whom U0 were saved, In- IS SIS
eluding the captain and several officers. to Choice., aw && 4 10

w)u^V^;i^0'".l,*1,, :::::::

9 ** sk
1H a 4*
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EX-GOVERNOR ENGLISH DEAD.

Tha Connecticut PoUtlclun und Million- |
•Ire Paaaaa Away m New Unvan. lilt working.

New Haven, Conn., March ft-Ex- poTA^EsiiVhnV ....... ::::

Governor James Edward English died Pgrk-Mms.^.
»t his reHidenoe in this citv Nnmtav LAHD-Bteura ..................... .

cold which rapidly developed into pneu- | ...................... » w ® 3 *
monia. Ho was 78 years o( age and
leaves a widow and one sou.

lOeneral English had a National reputation
in political and Unaudai clrolea. In 1M0 he10 and wa# re elected in

but declined a third nomination. In 1807 he
was elected Governor of Connecticut over Hon.
Joseph R. Hawley, and was twice re-elect-
ed. In 1878 he was appointed by Governor
Ingentoll to fill the vacancy in the United

*8-3
Outs, No. 8 cash ..... . .......

RJA. No. 8 cash ....... . :

Common lioards ............. 13 ui Sjs 50
fva‘laN ..................... 11 60 ® 4uJ
Uth ........................ 9!» 4mS>

3U0 S^eoShingles

tho county records, on the 25th.
At Laramie, Wy. ,T.. Georgo A. Black

was hanged on the 96th for the murder
of Robert Burnett, an eooontric old
ranchman, last May.

Ix a cyclone at Brownsville, Tenn..
on the 90th many buildings were un-

A land decision was made recently
• py Land Commissioner Groff in the
claim of James A. ReavLs and wife, of
Arizona, which affects Ufo title to about . .

four million acres in Arizona. Tho j ai[® »evoral were destroyed,
claim was based upon the old Spanish < . *,fK ’'e8'' Virginia Legislature ad*
Peralta grant made nearly a hundred i°’'rne<* on tee 2flth.
years aga The commissioner holds that . A TO*,,ADO wr©cked tho old observe-
It presents no valid claim which aBd a numbep of frarae houses at
Government is forced to respect. Ha 1*°l Spring*, Ark., on the 26th, and in
denies the legality of the existence ofi , round about a number of
the grant, and dlreofts the Murveyor-Oen-
•ral of Ariaona to strike the oase from
hit docket. The effect of this decision
will be to quiet tha title to a groat deal

occupied by settlers.

farm-houses were destroyed

K,r.r,;rr„:;rx
great damage. • 

trict on the 1st caused stock to suffer
severely and damaged the growingwheat *

’l iiK British steamer Quetta, bound
from Australia for London, struck a

hidden rock in tho Torres straits, near
Momwset on the 1st and went down

drowned ̂  10° telBf

IN a quarrel on the lat at Mallie, CoL.
A. M. assen killed a railroad man, and
soon after a mob lynched W assen.

The I nited States Senate was not Is
session on the Ut lathe Housa a bill
was reported providing for the allot-
ment*Manda in severalty to tha Qua-
paw Indiana In the Indian TerritorY.
The Senate hill providing for an Assiafc-
•nt Score tor y of War was passed.

Stote# Beast* caused by the death of Hoa. I KANRas hitv
O. 8. Parry. Mr. BagUsh leaves a fortune of CATTLE— Steers,  ......... ^
J?1*®®® 'M** uni1 tt.ouo.uoa At the time „ Btockcra aod Feeder#. 3 S
of hi* death he was president or director in H°S!iA inw,e® .............. 8 3 77M

1 Stitchers and Feedent ....... 6 00 ift 5 «
BURNED TO DEATH.

Two Men Lose Their Uvea at Johnaon-
hurt. Pa., a# the H*«ult of a Rprea.

Joiixsoxiii HG, Fa., March 8,-MarUn
O'Malley aud Peter Faley were burned
to death here Saturday night O’Malley,
who was a laborer, did odd jobs about
town. He lived in a little shanty which
was located near the railroad track. The
two men were on a

OATTIE-Hcst

hogs .

OMAHA.
13 90 ft 4 50
3 8$ ^ 4 15
SCO ftSTA

That
Tired Feeling

hav" t"rn‘“’ " - . ........ -

That
Tired Feeling
. * ^sry mnch ran down In health. no

Hood’s Saraaparilla
hST.1^, 5^L5.,

UM
i ike a Toothache Drop# Cure in one minute

•1 a groat heater. -Bajti mo re Americim

moker* «'

In love 1# blind there is no use wasting
gas on it— Romo Sentinel ̂
auoNcuiTts li cured by frequent small

tloaet of 1 1*0 a Cure for Consumption.

inarJnu*

m
Utlo* to prt»
UOUl II. '101 #|

ilhwoit, lith*

iftaja lowai d* l*tln.Tr«ntuii. Bt. Jui-pt,
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JACOBS OH
CURES PERMANENTLY^*

RHEUM AT 1 8’BflL

Ruffe red fur Nearly So Years._ l»7 N. t h«i«r w . taQtimwa. yd

Of Mauy Yeu,.* Staudlnff.
uv «.««, GmUtden, Croeke« CuTTaiua.
“ teeuwatlsm ( f m*Uy yvan1

itaudiug, ouutra lad during the war1 tried
8ft ®Wtetof without relief sl J.reto
Oil Uuslly cured me. FRKD. ROGGE.
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IHl CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., B.W.,,,. M.
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,Uy to th* •ummer rMort*. nieturv«jul

rutug l*u,U ol
town. A thoiY
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Salvation

have turned on more gas. The ovei^
pressure set fire to ths building and
burned it to the ground, with its occu-
pants. _

A Mill ta AnhoT
Grand Forks. N. IX, March 8.-GUI

ft t orrest’a rotler-uiU at Hillsboro
burned Sunday morning, together with
two cars of wheat on adjacent side
tracks. The mill waa the property of
the Daisy Roller Mill Company of MU-
Waukee. Loss about $50,000.

Succeaaful Haf* Robbary.

Carrollton, UL, March 3. -The of-
ffoA of the United States Express Oom-
pAny at this place was entered by
burglars Saturday morning and the safe
blown open with dynamite. The
amount of cash secured will probably
not exceed $Soa v y

Ms Pills
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GOOD DIGESTION,

_ Sold Everywhere.
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JitHKJAN STATE NEW6.I alarm at cinoinnati.
Ohio lll^or 1 lltf Ml t-aia ..

m1OHI0*N ODD-FELLO'.VS.

I.odf# In KMiloM nt loitl* ’

n# , H^hnh, * i

rrr^nt ,x.«lon In Io„l» «l

Sl^i^JU*"*“re oho“°a: ‘'h,rlu*S llJkins, Jaoknon, grand man.
11 rtoonro n. Hhonror, llay City,
Wi !«Za man tar; H. H. Helnimm.

warden; B. H. Whit,
***** aocrotary; R f).

ffi.b.rd, Alloxan, grand treaauror;
V Krouuir, fbarlovolir, repronenu-

L towvereifn grand lodge.
‘‘ChUto confontlon ot Daughter., of
J lrwAaal-oin -oaalon. Aim. M. A.
? Hnff West Bay City, preaided. The

Sarah (lamer Millard, re-
I^ruflOOO memhora and 141 lodges, a
w n of 1,500 inombora and 88 lodgea In

Mr.. K. D. C.in, ol Ionia,
wM elected president^

llmltli In Mlohlfan.

1 ports to the State Hoard of Health
h fifty-nine obaervera in different
!Lttofthe State for the weekended
hbrusrr 88 Indicated that measles,
',nptlpn of the lungs and intlam-
Bitlon of the kidneys Increased, and
choleri morbus, typho-malarial fever,

typhoid fovor, diphtheria, inflammatiou
of the bowels and pneumonia decreased
Id ores of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported st twonty-sli places, scarlet
filer st thlrty-ono, typhoid fever at
thirteen and measles at thirty-two

pl*** m —
A Port u n* |o €h*rltl*s.

’ Tbs will of the late John 8. Miner,
ih« retired Detroit lumber merchant,
was filed for probate the other day. It
ttapotes of a Urge estate, estimated at
opwsrds of •100,000. Mr. Miner leaves
his widow •10,000, an annual allowance
of 13,000, and the homestead and house-
hold effects. Bishop Worthington re-
ceives 110.000 for carrying on church
work In Nebraska, and the remainder of

the estate la bequeathed to various
obsrlUhle Institutions,

Eiploelon In a Ilnth-Kenm.

A boiler in the bath-room of the bar-
ber-shop of Hall A Nagle at Dig Rapids
exploded recently, fatally Injuring Joe
gbsw, employed In the shop, and stun-
ning Fred Stearns, who was taking a
bath at the time. The partition be-
tween tbs bath-room and shop was badly
demoralised, windows were badly shat-
tered and a big bole was blown through
the floor In the bank over the bath-room.

IlStlle Creek Makes a Record.

Battle Creek challenges any city In
the United States of 18,000 inhabitants
to show the following record: Every
cent of taxes assessed in. Rattle Creek
for the winter of Ihho has been paid,
and the city treasurer has returned a
•lean tax-roll. Resides this the city has
paid this winter 88,000 principal ou the
school indebtedness.

Minrl bat W*wsjr Items.

Reports from all over the State show
that maple trees are ready for the sugar-
maker.

Sebastian Sommbr was speared by a
haj-fork near Ray City recently and
died from the effects of the Injury,

Two insurance polices on the life of
John R. Leadbetter, of Ray City,
amounting to •M,000, expired a few days
before his death recently.

The Southwestern Michigan Fair As-
sociation will hold its spring mooting at
Three Rivers from June J7 to June 90. .

The Room Company ’of Muskegon
recently sold the tug Ira O. Smith to the
Harry Pros, for $8,000. The boat will
be used in Chicago traffic.

The City Council of Holland has ap-
propriated •1,500 for dredging the har-
bor, the work to be done in March.

tieorge II. Jacks, an ex-deputy United
States marshal of Muskegon, was re-
remly sent to Jackson prison for five
years on a charge of larceny.

Moses Thrash and A. U. dollar fell
into the shaft of the new coal mine at
^bewaing tho other day and were
killed. Both were married men.

"iiaon I'atterson was dangerously
wounded in a tight wltli Sam Crother at
Milwaukee the other evening.

William Brothorton, of Hattie Creek,-
ciumi to be 103 years old.

The Kpworth League, the new young
People s society ot the Methodist Spiooo-

upidly**’ ‘a growing in Michigan very

A IWatur youth hit a railroad tor-
P*to with a hammer recently to see it it
*>uld go off; it did, and so did a part ol

“® |oung ox perimen tor’s jaw.

The hotue of correction at Detroit
ou •1VJ58 more tfcaft expenses last

X.**} this amount has been
“ 10 lt'° "ity treasurer.

tun^nu,ent was gently made by

Cun"““y' ,ioi"s

u!V r^56n' fight between Stanley
^Milton Halley, aged about 14

&ijTb&Gr**orTt *h* laUer WM
w?SS MaUm’ ot Three Rivera,
„hn leJ * tramp some weeks ago
for l?.*1'* ** has been held
At f °r ,UUPiier in tho 8ttm of 81,500.

ionl‘r;;Q tMJounUin rtH>ently A. John
IoymI 4. “to a shaft on the aeoond

,bCt

Co®P»nj »» Ool,t-

dale°^ ,Uv‘ry’ R (tear HUlt-
death^?1^ new* recently that by the

^ hB hsd

ftssuhni the millionaireroeeau^ died
J »n the sanitarium In Battle

iKp * recent blizaard at Hancock

wero wVT T woi‘k!* 01 c- Metle
\h« u.w aa^ 'be business part ol
chance Q JUSt e!40a-1^ destruction by

Nadeau routing q! the auperln-
wuMW f h. mr at BigKspids it
la tho nn. * thert' wt'ro any old soldiers

dole l^rh,0UH0S 0< the State. Hills
^•CosUon^ l4abeUa lour and
toost of thesn Kc,asoQ;i were given why
Home. w*WftOt in the Soldiers'

01 'Ho Jackson
^owt that the expenses

ysar. mor® 'Han the receipts last.

CltTC * ^*year-old Bay
Caa'ral roTu on 'H“ Michigan

ho*l ̂  traok ^ere recently
injuredlrUOk ** »nglne and

»» SNM*
ft resolution re-

Cincinnati, Feb. 97. -Tbo Ohio river
la still rising at tho rate of two inches

an hour and was flfty-twe feet four
Inches high at midnight. The how.
that inspired every body early In the
evening la somewhat weakened by the
reports of tho weather bureau. There
are Indications of snow and rain in tim
mountains in which the tributaries 0|
the Ohio have their aource. Telegraphic

advices t« the Gommoroial-Osaette say
that farmers along tho Ohio are moving
their stock to the higher lands and
taking dVery precaution against loss.

It now appears certain that the river
will reach fifty-throe feet without any

additional rain-fall, and there are n0
moans of estimating the amount of
water yet to come down. Tho latest
dispatches are far from encouraging.
A serious accident is reported from
Jioattyvillo, at the headwaters of
the Kentucky river, where, owing
to Hho rapid rise of tho waters, a
lumber boom broke and let loose' 80,000
groat logs, which at once started on a
mad rush down tho river, threatening
destruction to every thing that comes
in their way. Another foot of water
will bo sufficient to Interfere with the
entrance of trains at tho Rig Four depot.
All day Tuesday and Wednesday tho

people who clung to their second-story
habitations watched with groat anxiety
the steady rise of tho waters. Many, re

memboring the striking similarity be-
tween the action of the water this year
and In 18b4.and also alarmed at tho rapid-

ity of tno rise, abandoned their homos,
being taken out In 1 Mists which an-
chored under their windows ami ro-
oolvod them and their more important
personal effects. No household goods
of any bulk could bo moved in this way,
and hundreds of families have
abandoned their boda and furniture.
The citizens of Cinoinnati are not gen-

erally alarmed at tho present rise. The
water in 1884 reached seventy-one feet
and a fraction of an inch, nearly twenty

feet over the expected rise. Rut when
it Is remembered that the water Is seven
feet above the danger line It Is not diffi-

cult to appreciate the seriousness of the

present situation.

The flood has reached many of the
large business houses in the bottoms,
and some firms have been obliged to re-
treat from their gronnff floors. The in-
terruption to business is serious and on
some streets nearest the river is prac-
tically at a standstill.

lUim/roN, U, Fob, 97.— The Rig
Miami river reached its highest point
at 8:30 Wednesday morning. Uroat dam-
age was done to property along it»
course through this city, The surround
ing country was, during tho early morn
Ing hours, completely submerged. All
trains entering this city were delayed
for hours on account of bridge
being washed away or made un-
safe on account of the high
water. Farmers on the bottom land*
are heavy losers. Fences, and In many
instances stables, were carried away.

* At Seven Mile, a village north of here,
one life is known to have boon lost In
the flood, and it is reported that a whole
family waa drowned while trying t*
cross Four Mile, a small stream jus<
north of the city, shortly after 7 o’clock
Mkmimhs, Tenn., Feh. 8T,— Brown*

Hie, Tenn., six miles northeast o
Memphis, on tho Louisville .fc Nasi
ville road, was struck by a cyclone a
4 o'clock Tuesday morning. Half of th
business houses of the town wore ui
roofed and many materially damage^
while several buildings are In A tot:
state of destruction. Tho cotton con
press waa unroofed. The Norther
Methodist Church was demolished,
brick mill was unroofed. It next strut-
the handsome building of the Brown-
ville Savings Hank. The rot

was picked off and foil to the street wit

a tremendous crash. Three squares i
buildings across the street just north t

the bank wore unroofed, with the e>
ceptien of tho house of J. It FhUU|
A Co, Only one residence is roporte
as having been damaged, that c
Mrs. N. A. Haynson, W-ashingtou street
Just following tho cyclone came a gren
flood of rain that completely drench*

the goods inlhe various unroofed house?

causing almost complete destruction L
most casoa. *
Tho losses will aggregate MOOt

Tho only loa^of life reported Is that c
a woman about throe miles fret
Brownsville, who was struck by a fall
ing tree and Instantly killed. Her tw>
children were severely injured.
Cincinnati, Feb. 97.— At Keathley

Tenn., the bank building belonging t*
Winslow & Heard was blown ti*

splintera Tuesday night. Thirty
five persons were In tho build
ing at tho time, of whom abou
six wore more or less injured, noro
fatally.

Sr. Lovia, Feb 97. —A tornado swop
over and through tho southern part o
Hot Springs, Ark., Tuesday, earryin:
>way fences, overturning frame house
and doing a groat deal of damage to bthe
property. Tho old observatory, nearl,
100 feet high, which stood on top of Ho
Springs Mountain for several years, wa
blown down. The storm came from tin
west, and reporta are coming in that It
track between Wtohlfra river and thi
Springs is marked by wrecked farms am
houses, prostrated trees and general dej
struction of property.

It is not yet known w hether any uve*
were lost. Considerable damage wa>
done to buildings and fences at LiUl<
Rook, and at Alexander, near that place,
a school-house was blown down and nine
children injured. _

L*ft to Th*ir rat*.
N*w Yokk, Feb. 97.— Tho North Her

man Lloyd steamship Kins which ar-
rived hero Wednesday encountered
fierce galea and heavy seas on Friday
and Saturday last On Saturday a
wrecked sal Rug vessel was sighted.
A flag of distress was flying
from a temporary rigging and nine
men were seen upon the wreck. l»e-
apite of the terrible seas Captain Jungs,
of the Rms. had a boat lowered, and an
officer and fiye men attempted a rescue.
The boat waa immediately capsized and
one of the orew lost Captain Jungs
thought it madness to make anothoi
trial and proceeded on hia voyage*

__________ Uwatfc of Ur. Andwrtoa.

Lakk Hki.kx, Fla., Feb. 27.— Dr. Mar-
tin Brewer. Anderson died hero Wednes-
day. He was president ol the Roches-
ter (N. Y.) University from 1850 to 1888,
and prior to that time waa editor ol the
New York Observer and a professor in
and president of Colby Univeratty al
Wator ville, Me. ______

WArNKsMVfto. tv. Feb. 9T.~Oeorge
Clark wa^baii*!* jeaterday to*

KlUtO INjHIg TRACKS.

*•*» 1* Shut I)**, "**,U ^

~„ir; ‘!,v*iu'' i.. «".2

ani tt ' W,orB l*,B Wbber was killed

imll hfr ,"°nHy rW!',ver<,d- H is L» ' ,mp,,r• found 00 'bo IkkU

s~Kr--s.-.rt
u tt r0,,l0, bll,sLiS; .w'a,, 'bought, to about

. ,ur4at 'bo forenoon hn onU-rod

^'Vhank und NtiMMUt tho desk
for some tlftio figuring. Hn then blml
» boroo and rode through the outskirts
returning at noon and loitering fora

imo at ( roshy's bank^ About 5 o'clock
in the afternoon ho returned U, u,.,,.
bans hunk and asked the cashiert 10 warm bimielf by
tbo stove. He wore adarkeap, a leather
jowlmy cap,, a„(| checked panu. and

tbo rod handkerchief alluded to was tied

uitobh his mouth. Jlo claimed to have

bli O^Hh I"’ Th0 ,’aH,,ler C«**‘»'«’dbi» cash and went to pm it in the
vault, when his visitor drew two re-
vol vers and ordered him to throw
up his hands. Tho cashier, J. (’

!ft. d d,,wn 'bo money, about
p i.oim), whereupon the robber picked it

op, and, compelling Cohn to give him
tho keys, told him he would leave them

on the outside, and escaping through,
tho front door, which ho locked after
him, disappeared.

Twenty minutes' work In unscrewing
tho bolts and opening the door released
the cashier, hut histnan was gone. The
officers were at once notified of the rob-

bery, and after telegraphing a desorip-
Hon of the rohhor in all direciions a
posse of men was started out on horse-
back to discover the trail if possible.
At 11:80 o’clock Saturday night a man

entered Die telegraph oflloa at Meriden
and lounged about the room. Tel-
ograph-Opqpator Taylor, a lad of 1ft,
paid no particular attention to tho
stranger, although ho overheard him
t'huckle and remark, us if talking to
himself: "Fm a slick ’un.’’ Taylor was
busied at tho moment receiving the fol-
lowing message from Valley Falla:
"To tub NiiRiurr, XiMiiiBN, Kan.: nicks A

OebharVs bank robbed thN evening of I uni.
Rubber unknown. Pewription as follows:
ilium!*, light hair and muataohe, blue eyes, 5
feet It tall, medium weight. HiiKiurt."
Tho operator ItMiked up and nearly

lost his breath when ho saw standing
!»efore him tho man dewribed in tho
dlapgtch.. lie did not reveal the fact
of the recognition, but merely agreed
with the stranger that he was a "slick
un." Tbo stranger inquired the time of
tho next train for Atchison and asked
where ho could put up for the night.
The operator directed him to a hotel,
where the "aliok'uo” took a room with-
out regiaterlng, requesting that he lie
•ailed at 5 o’clock in tho inorning in
lime for the Atchison train.

Taylor telegraphed the authorities at
Valley Falls, who immediately wired
he constable at M (widen to make tho
rrost. The latter was afraid to act,
0 1V)1 icemen Summerville and Shyor
ore sent from Valley •'alii, reaching
leriden about 5 o’clock Sunday morn-
ig. They wore armed with rifles and
'quainted tho hotel proprietor with tho

urpooe of their, errand. A beH-boy wtra
»nt to tbe stranger's room with the
lessage that It was 5:1)0 o’clock, and
me to get up to catch the Atchison
ain.

When tho stranger descended to the
ifioe he was confronted with the police
dicers with Winchester rifles pointed
inarely at his breast. He never qulv-
ed, but looked inquiringly around.
Throw up your hands!” Officer Smith
ive the command. The stranger
'omed to realise his situation,
ut Instead of obeying the
mimatul be thrust a hand in
ilhor side pocket of his overcoat to
raw the revolver* which only a few
ours before had Intimidated (.'ashler
ohn of the Valley Falls Hank.' As the
iranger made the motion towards his*
oapons both Winchesters were dla-
bargvd instantly at hia breast. The
iranger fell dead with one bullet
trough hia heart and another through

is right lung.

A hasty search of the body discovered
note- book in one pocket market with
he initials ”11. U." Memoranda in the
00k indicated that he was a farm hand
ml had worked in October shucking
orn for a man named K. R. Shaw.
An examination of the outlaw’s boots

eve a led the prize sought by tbe of
tcers and established the identity of
he criminal. A roll of greenback* was
 rod need which counted out 89,150, of
,hieh DIOO was the money he had
lashed beforfc Merchant Hutchins in
he morning and Hnr balance the

A BULLET FOA AN INBUtTi
A Oouthcrn N*wap*p*r Corr**pond*Rt
Hhoola Ks.|’ongr*Mutan Tsulbae, of Kail-

tseky, for I'ulllng III* Nu**~An Old
tluarral th* t'suso of th* AffSIr-Th*
Woundad Mas Mar IU*ov*r.

Waniiinoton, March l.— Charles Kin*
«ald, correspondent of the Louisville

Tlmeo, Friday after-
noon shot ex-con-
gressman Tauibeok
of Kentucky, in the
bead, inflicting a
probably fatal
wound. Th

tank's money.
The coroner was notified immediately,

ind iH'fore noon the verdict waa re-
urned exhonerating the officers of
tny criminality in having caused the
leath of the bank robber, selLdefvuse
oelng their exeustv

The robbery was the most daring and
reckless that has occurred in this State

for years, and retribution overtook the
robber with unusual promptness, for
which the boy operator is entitled to
tho entire credit. He will probably get
the •900 reward for the capture of the

robber. • ___ __ * -
Ulg Meet sad Moss* l»**lro)ed, 1
St. J 0*1:1% Mo, Maroh 3.— The

wholesale boot and shv»e establiahment
of Noyes, Nolman & i\x was completely
gutted by fire Sunday afternoon, in-
volving a loss of *135,000. The exette-
ment among the wholesalers in that
\ u inivv waa inU'nsv*, as in the block are

houses with a total stock of nearly
•5,000,000. Tbe flames were not allowed

to spread, however. ̂ __ _
Ah U|**rw-»to»w* Huru*0.

OMIKOStt, Wla., Maroh 3. At 4 o'clock
Sunday morning fire destroyed the
Turner Opera-Hoftna here. The loss is
•18,000. It was insured for S*. 000.

tl*N.»sU*.

iNWSNAixdds, Ind., Maroh A— The
Indiana. luter-Colleglate Athletic Asso-

ciation has been organised hero by rep-
resentatives of theStatt* University, l>e

Fauw, h'ranklin, Hanover, Wabash and
Butler. A constitution waa adopted
which bars all professionals from play-
^ in any of the base- ball or fvK>t-bsU

;i» Haven, Mich., March
Dougherty, aged and Joseph

m

be shoob
ing took place in
mo of tba corridors
ot the eapltol near
the southeast en-
trance, and was the

. I*. iai i.ukk. remit of an old
quarrel which originated about a year
and a half ago by tbo publication in tho
Louisville Times' Washington corre-
spondence of matter reflecting on Mr,
Taulbeo in hts relations with a certain
female clerk in the Patent Office.
A call of the House hod juit been

ordered shortly after noon. Kincaid
had sent in hli card to see a Kentucky
member of Congreas and was waltipg at
the oast edoor loading into tbo floor of
the House, Taulbeo oarae out of the
House while Klnoald waa atandlng in
tho outer doorway and walking up to
him said a few words in an under-
tone, undiillnguishable to tbe door-
keeper, only two or throe feet away. U
is said that the lie was paaaed. The
doorkeeper, who was in the aot of olos-
ing the doors, as is customary on a call
of the House, then noticed Taulbeo, who
is Urge-framed and muscular, grab Kin-
caid by the lapel of the coat and with a
strong grasp hold him while he said:
“Kincaid, come out into the corridor

with mo."
The reporU which flew about the oap-

itol were to the effect that the ex-Con*
groHHrr.au had pulled the oorrespondent's
nose or ear; but the doorkeeper
who wss standing there disputes
this. Klnoald la a small, slightly
built man, suffering ' from illness and
some nervous ailment His reply to
Taulhoo's invitation to come out In tbe
corridor was:

“I am in no condition for a physical
contest with you. I am unarmed."
Taulbee responded that ho was also

unarmed, and the men were separated
by friends.

Tho quarrel was not generally known
even to the intimate friends of the two
men, when at about 1:80 o'clock mem-
bers and friends dining In the restaur-
ant were startled by the sharp report
of a pistol fired very near the private
room adjoining the restaurant.
They rushed out breathlessly, while
other persons oatne tumbling down the
stairway, and soon there was an ex-
cited crowd surrounding a man holding
hiit bead, from which tbo blood was
gushing in a steady stream, while an-
other man was exclaiming: "I did the
shooting. " Tbe bullet waa fired at a
range not the length of a man’s arm.
Taulbee, after spending some time In

the House, hsd come out and was de-
scending the eastern marble stairway
leading from the main to the lower
floor of the building. He paaaed Klnoald
on his way, and the latter came after
Mm. Tho stairway is lighted only by one
small window and Is dark and gloomy.
At, tho time the affair occurred
there were many people passing up and
down. The two men reached the bot-
tom ol the stairs nearly at the same
time. There the altercation waa re-
newed, when Klnoald suddenly drew a
revolver and fired, the ball entering
Taulhoo's face, about one-eighth of an
inch at the left of tho left eye. Who waa
the aggressor at this last meeting or
what position either man oooupiod with
reference to the other at the time the
shot was fired, It Is impossible to
definitely state. The wounded man al-
most sank to the floor, but rallied In-
stantly and staggered down the few re-
maining stops to the landing, where he
was quickly surrounded by a throng, some
of whom recogniaed him. Congressman
Yoder, a physician as well as a politi-
cian, and Dr. Clarence Adams, a young
practitioner of thiaolty. were near at
hand. Under their guidance the
wounded man waa removed to the room
of the committee on public buildings
and grounds, where he waa made com-
fortable on a lounge until he could be
removed to his homo. Kincaid made no
endeavor to eaoape. Officer Bryan, of
the capitol police force, caught hold ot
him and he was taken to the New Jer-
sey Avenue station and surrendered to
the local police authorities.

Messrs. Carlisle, Stone and other
former colleagues of the ex-Congress-
man saw him soon after he waa ahoL
How badly he was hurt, 4he dootora told
them, it was Impossible to say, as they
were unable to tell w hat direction the
ball had taken. It was thought the eye
might have been affected by the bullet
striking the optic nerve, but tbia waa
disproved. Subsequently Mr, Taulbee
was taken to Frovldenoe Hospital The
latest report Is to tbe effect that he la
.«. .it me

pet't that he may recover, though the
physicians say U is a very serious case.
Kincaid says that 'Htulbee has been

hounding him for more than a yew ^

past, and had aeverai tiroea insulted
him. He circulated reports that he
was a coward and afraid to meet
him (Taulbee), These reports, in
his nervous state, so overwrought
him that he hardly know what he waa
doing. He also understood that Taul-
We had threatened him with violence,
Yesterday he assaulted him and pulled
his nose and his ear, and this was more
than he could endure.

TWO MEN KILLED.

ratal qfiesfc th* T<0*4a 41 Aaa Arbor
Hoad at Ithaca, MU-h.

Ithaca, Mich., March L-- A wreck oc-
curred here at 7 o'clock Friday morning
on the Toledo A Ann Arbor railroad.
One freight train ran Into tbe rear end
ol another, killing Conductor J. Knrlght
and the fireman, William Farrell, ol
Owoaso. Kngiueer Reading was so bad-
ly injured that he can not recover and
tao ol the trainmen were badly injured,
but not fatally. One engine and a down
cars were disabled. _ __

IVr, Maefcoast* Wta* HI* halts.

Lonpox, Maroh 1.- Sir Morel Macken
ale, the famous Rngliah physician, has
secured judgments against the London
Times and Si James' UaxetteTh Ubel
suits brought against th&m for their
criticisms of his treatment of the
Ute Kmperor Frederick, of Oermany.
Ho was swarded 8750 damages against
the former and $I,W0 against the Utter

paper:

ftm
Kkkun. Ms

the initiative of :

With ̂ roan* and^KgU^ and diuded •yes,

Nausea and faintne** in him riso,
Brow -racking pains assail him.

flick headache I But we
His stomach settle* into p - ,

Within his bead the throbbingB cease -
Pierce's Pellets never fall him I

cornea ease,

Nor will they fail anyone in auch a dire predicament To the
dyipeptio, the bilious and the constipated, they are alike Ma friend
in need and a friend indeed.** As a Liver Pill, they are nnequalud.

Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. Put up in vials, hermetically sealed

— -henoe, always fresh and reliable, which is not true of the large

pills put up in wood or pasteboard boxes. As a gentle laxative, only

one pellet for a dose. Three to four of these tiny, sugar-coated
granules aot as a oathartio. Manufactured by World’s Dispsnsart

Mbdioal Aasoci axiom. 668 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

pou

impsrts vigor and etrength to the whole sys-
tmn. It prnmpUr cure* weakness of stomach,
nausea, indJgeAJoQ, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, debility and slccpie**-
n«ea, in either sex. It I* narnfufly tx>re>
uudod by an experienced physldan and
opted to woman* delicate orgnutzatton.

_ urely vegetable and t>rrf< i'Uy harmlfw* In
any oondluoa of tbe system. It Is the only
medicine for women, sold by drusguu,
under ft positive fuarautrd of satufao-
tlpn in cverjr case, or price (11.00) ref ur led.
This guarantee has been printed on th<>
MUt-wrapper, and faithfully carried out
for many years. Worlds Dispknsart
Medical Ainot-unoii. Proprietors, Mo. S«
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

PIBO'8 IUUC1PY FOB CATAltB
A Cheapest. Belief Is imimvlutr,
Cold in Ute Hoad It has no equal

jtBU.— Beat Easiest to us*.
I A curs U certain. For

CATAR R H
VASELINE PREPARATIONS.

On r*osipt of pottage stamps we will ssnd free by
mail the following valuable arUelest

On Bu ol Pun Vuoh. JO Conti

On B01 of VosriiN Camphot la .......... IS Conti

On Boi el Viseline CoU Cram ........... ISCenti

>» .0
by them. Never yf*lol to such p*rsus»lon, a«
lol* Is an Imitation without value and will

as In nrtalnal psofeases. ‘
or* trying to perms ebnj
mt «P h* them.
Wf article is an ______
mt five you th* remit you
mill* of III u* heal Vasellm
it tea cent*.

Re VsmOm I* fMalas aslM sw mum D m Um IsM. *

Cbosobrougli Minufoctorlng Conpinf,

84 I tat* Street, New York,
•rains vtue mi*.,*, mm >«•**.

expect. A two name
0 Is sold by all drug«i»is

CATARRH
Oure^FkEJL

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, M7L

W. BAKEll & CO.’S

T* absolutely pure and
41 U soluble.

No Chemicals
srs uwd In Its prepmtion. It has
smts Omni Otm N«m tbs wmogrt of
0*«m intxrd with Storvh, Arrowroot
** Bugsr, and U Ihorohuo far man
•ronomirol, •mHwsIm* rhan ms mm

I n rwp. It i« drlMmis, n-mrUhln*.
•twnithmlng, CnSlLf Diemxo,
sod sdnurshly adapted far larnllds

I u wtU M for pmoM In honlth.
mold by O roc* m ererrw here.

W. BAKERS CO. Dorohoiter. Mau.

Thor* la one remedy which you
tiy without danger of humbug. I

00.

ledy
Dun

Uolraan, Cheralat, Kalamtu
makes the best Catarrh rem

can
II. Q.
Mlohn
In the

world, regular price 65c. During the
next 3D days he will send full slied
packages for 35e, or W sited sample for
60. Try it and Judge for yourself.
Give name and dutqot this paper.

FSTA.BLISHEI

- Oi'ihiONS KINOWtD AS TO THI N0VUTV Of
INUMlNh ANDVAUDlTT Of PAUNTS. RCJfCTfO
APPutAHCNS PKOsKUlfO ftll Bt^WtSSWikllNC
TO mushOJiUNb PATIMS HKOMi'llYAttlhWO.IO

send stamp for pa m pH t ft.

- FltOJH'CKD BY THft -
PARKH1LL M FC CO.,

NTrcHmntQ. mjmwl
DENNY, POOR & CO..

SKLUNti A0KNT8.
NEW YORK ANJD BOSTON,
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT IN MANUFACTURE.
Th* to»t W %M« rAltHlC In th* oonntry tor

La >l*»- nndChiktr**-* ttpHng nai 8nn»m*r wear
nr*Aiu vast mveaoMKMiMmnwaan.

affiasMssas
irAr*n«w,*MfM,

^ NORTHERN BROWN
SEEDS ̂  PLANTS^

mi»( jirt>du,-UTr nnd tlold UrKW.l rrvpr

nro th*
hardiMt

produotlro nnd yiold Ur^*.i rn>|>».
' Uvautiful i»tnUw>« with hw lllunmtlnna

IILL mnilod to any aUtiroM upon npplliN.Uon.
|UM'fc*U cfcolrr r»f#lnbl<* ••od,. tOo. t'nbhago,

I'nuliMowor. Onion. lUdUh, Tomato nn<l Melon
*v*u n •pmlnlty. L. L. WAV ft OO

rtMtete »»4 Sm<1mb*«, st. r*u.

IRTKtrriKXT

#x.oo.
This Klaynnt Solid Uathar Mu-lr Holt In lUh,
Keu.lilark or orangr Color. rvUtla at. 014*

1 Copy b'*rw*t CJly M«ivh. n*w, rvlnttent ........ (St E
I Copy work and Songtnlona worth th* Monty). M

M.M
W* will mall nh*v« FRF.K upon receipt of •!.&».

If nolantUtai tory irlurn Utrgoo>l> nnd w* will rofund
Ihowowry TUkfKlUM'M-KlXU CtL. Cfavnlaed. fa.
ertuaB nus rarta wwy «m .M wM*.

MADE WITH BOI UNO WATER.

-won.
GENTLEMEN.

HE8T IN THE WOULD I
Oth*r pwelnlU** la th««* for 0«mbSI*mmm,

XmuIIm, Uleeme end Bey*. N«»M* afNVINi

rsmutaurArsanwyteMrwwmn

You can

REFURNISH
the PARLOR,

Secure a Piano or Organ
for your growing daugh- ̂

ters, get a handsome din-

ner set or an expensive

gold watch without spend-

ing a cent if you choose to

do so. We want a special
agent in your town, and

offer you any of the above

in exchange for a little §
work you can do for us

evenings.

Guam Pususnimo Co.,
Philaddphla, Pa.

\ v CALZER S CEEDS

' « Vamstt
I — -•

' iJoh‘NSALZER.UCbos5eWis
5?JONES

alapfanli'.

II £3

BFW!Sg3

•rSAMS

S^wsSHC
BJNORAMVnNi *. V.

far rarity nnd

nr. 'uu* nua vavsemv um >«• <

(CURE FITS!
WhMlsay i. ,rw I do not maan merwly to atop thaat

for a time and than brnra ihwm rwturn agalii

EDWi'a

eurv l do
dthan hn ______ ____

rant my r*me.1y to ear* th* wont cnees. Itocaua*
"there hare failed U ao r**aoa for not now
can- Saad at o»c« for a liwatiaa and a ft
my tnlalllbla famedy «It* Kipreee and

arhuu
:4.trs,’.A,,fiTSUs:
vha rArsaewj im.reoNMM.

ASTHMA
Ittwemaa Aathaea t'arw neverLit* in the wont oaeoe.
Itleep . effeot. ewrre where all

•raUlt Ttltt fAb-Ueewy an* yrnwada

Thumaada *f yeueg awn and
•Mate ta the V. *. A. ew*
thru Urn and thtertwaith and
UMte ha^teem* te Wd*. » r~*
hter 4aii» dWt ta lafawey
and Childhood ha*ta«t>e*«

^ “ >31 st "

R'S

•rSAMS rail rma «**n mwr— "«a

EPPS’S PAfP*®l®l-!s»
c:.EuE,5?,t,.P

COCOAp
- MADE WITH BOILING MILK, r

CUO l/MLI JOHN W.VIOHRlfte
KLllClIi/llWaahlngion, 1*. C.

lyntataal w»»^ Uaitludl<otlM*talai*,alt^al»**.
•r a ana rats PArca emn umpm «ma

or*Atll T*l, PAM* enr» fate yteieMH.

er KAMI rats ram ewm «te* ym mm.

(iHeBBaSiS3!83S5
«rlUHtra»rAKawm,Wmn>mMA __
~ A. N. K.—A IMMI
Wft» Wftmxu Tft Aft VKKTIAK tt* PUCAOB
a*ofa that yma sow «•» Afainfaimiat la this

LH»RTHJ^NJU^
It ta oO, luua that tho ornate v a eo m ooha tho hot loo the ̂ g HtAimav *4catWi mm mam wmva aooamm . mm

foaorml aoormao roamri. . M m^msu wvmTWU nmeiBAftft
It •houia work Him .. s*W Sw Whbfts aiflagta advamsaark tbahS

t aa Ikmltft* gamaft*
lag foawo «a SO* •koek*
Uaa wUlakd ha Ikmhfa to
dbHwo It foaaa Ma *k*akMg
teatttam. TkaMAWftftTM
la mOmgHft to rma a Umok
ohook-wtro tkmt
latka box of tho
wkkak tko wromrti

MmA k»
*• Mfo to

l«i

«» ha

m.
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LAST GAli

OVERCOATS,

Omoil ProcMiinsra.

Chelska, Fell. 11, 1890.

Hoard met in oonticil room. /

Meeting oulied Co order by’ tl

PtVfkleut

Boll cull bjr clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Sclinmacber, Bacon nml

Holmes, Crowell and Ligbtlinll.

. Absent trustee Scbenk,

The following bills were allowed
and the Clerk instructed to draw

orders ou the Treasurer for the
amount.

Jacob Shaver shoveling soow ...... 88

Israel Vogel, Ironwork... ........ .$ 1.75

The following Amendment to Or-

dinance No. 15, was presented by

Ordinance Committee.

rnmusoi.

Mm E. Klrkby, of Jackson, visited her

parents Sunday.

Some fartuM bs\T been busy sowing

clover M.*ed the past aeek.

Mr. Henry Olrske. while In MsnclH-ster

wm taken ill with la grippe, but la now

better.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Schneekenberg.

of Waterloo, was the guest of It. Hoppe

Sunday.

Patrons of Industry organised at ibis

village recently, and haw about fort)

members.

Frank Riggs, whose winter terra of

school will expire Friday, will continue

two week* longer.

Hiss Josephine Hoppe taught s success-

full term of school In Sylvan which came

to a close Inst Friday.

WE WANT TO PUT

A Flea in Tour Ear.
Are you doing the best for yourself In

the way of trudeT You thlnk you are.

Only a few down left. Hens, Boys and Children®. All new and

desirable patients. In a! tout one week we shall put them away, ns we

must hare the room for new goods. If you can find a fit among them,

the price will certainly not interfere with yon buying one. Some of the^.

Orercoateare medium weight, suitable for spring and fall. We have ye'

g few extra si* s, 42 to 48. Call and see them during the next week.

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 15.
An ordinance to amend section fourteen

and sixteen of ordinance number fifteen
entitled ordinance number 15 relative to
mindoracftncre as approved May 28tb,
1878.
The Village of Chelsea ordains
That sections fourteen and sixteen of

Ordinance number fifteen, entitled
ordinance number 15, relative to misde-
meanor approved May 28th. 1878 Ihj and
the same i» hereby amended so as to read
as follows. ‘ * ^

Section 1 1— Any person who shall with-
in the lire limits of the VMagt of Chelsea,
depOHi? any live ashes containing coals or
sparks upon any lot, street, alley or any
public grounds or in any wood vessel or
any person who shall within said fire limits
neglect to clean or cause to bo cleaned of
soot and other inflnnmblc matter, the
chimneys of the building owned or occupied
by such persons at least once in each twelve

months shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor.
Section 15— Any person who shall ob-

struct hinder or otherwise Interfere with
any public officer in discharge of his official
duties or endeavor toprevent the arrest of

any person by an officer authorized to make
such arrest or attempt to resc ue any person
from the custody of any public officer, or
who by any forcible meuus prevent or
attempt to prevent the execution of sny
legal paper or process or iu any manner
oltstnict any fire apparatus or any officer
or men belonging to the fire deportment
while in the performnnee of their duties
or shall drive over or cut any hose within
the Village of Chelsea shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.
Approved February 11th, A. D 1800

W. J.’ Knapf President.
Fred Vogel Clerk.

but are you? You can’t answer
question until you have seen our stock,
got our prices ami compared them with
prices and goods you have been used to.
We want this question

legUtratiffii MoUw

The Board of Registration of th< Village

of Chelsea will be In session at the Town
Hall on Saturday the 8th. day of March. »J*0 Beat OH the DrUIB
1890. from 9 o’clock am. uutll 8 p.m.
for the purpose of registering new electors.

Fred Voqkl Village Clerk.
us.

Of your ear till It drums up custom for
That’s what It U bound to do If you

Tours, etc.
]

W-F*. SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

P S.— f uits ir.Ade to ordrr on short notice^

Slaetloa Notice.

The Annual Village Election will be
held at the Town Hal! on Monday tlw 10th
day of March, 1800, from 8 o’clock a. m
until 5 p m to elect the following officers:

one President, one Clerk, three Trustees,

one

Constable. '
Fred Vooel Village Clerk.

1

answer it fairly and squarely. V ou don t

know what you are dolus, in good* or
, rices. If you haven’t tried us Wc do
.mow what others are doing, and we know
we are doing letter than anybody.

If You Know Anything
About us you know Ural wc make no

empty boast*. You cun hitch to our
word like a ship to an anchor. ̂

irr». mrev iiu»>c«-. trading elsewhere as long »* you like.
> ______ onc Treasurer and oue But K.mc day. Just for the novelty, bring
Assessor, one ireasurer am. ̂  buraslus and tee what we would

have done for you. It 11 make you mad
of course. Well If you want to be glad

tfi

OhanciXT Stl5»

tVifew, mi asnoeiy. msdesaa tuteM on bt
t isbtb day M J!ay. os«. In »
tbeiein MMldbff, when-ln J<^t •J* '*
nlHtuant. and William H. tterkls*^ nj«]n‘ •

Notion »• trere j fives, tha* • 7 bit
put. lie auction. <*r vendue, to tUs b'sht-i rau.
dnr. at the H..oih foait cntninoo '’t
House, to t Re «jtv *»r Ami J
WttMhinnaw, and MaSS of mehlfsn, that -heinf
the place of h .ldliur Ur* Cliculi ( oni t ,,r l', J
tountj, on satuntoy. the iww.l^nl .th daT of
Maich. A I*. IW*'. «» o'cl- ck tn the f,»rr-
niM.n of aatd day, all or an much th« rej*f a*t.. “K" ',u'

nsreel of Und »ltiittti*'l to the v ll^5’Uvii SoL?
“uuty of Washteimw. and Hiati* ',.f
and Assorihed a- foU..w« vtsj
ai me no.ib *<*• corner of laud- k"f^n„ V £ ;

strrs « *v

. bols. MHtor.eaid. rui.nlna th* n«* s^tsl mt
1 the s.'uth line of -Hid ,\ortli street »lxD*eu
n-ts to lands kn wn .o* tb,* KH1 Pf 'K'.P;
tbenoos utb aloiif the east Hneol "slil KelloA
i*stMie lauds o. ibo Mtctiljrsnt entnd •<Blln«d,
tbenoe cssterlv »! hr said iMitlnmd. slxiren
lists io Mint ( bristlier l'•ts. them* ii'.ilberlj
along ssld west tlneot hmUI ( tirlstner laadato
tbs place of betrinuluf- ,4k< Ilini
iHUed Aon Arts.r Kel.runry .tb. IW».

rirrult

h. a ca v a n a rollDf9 Sollcatora lor Complainant____ >* --
Sheriff Cftle

VOTICR Is hereby u I ven th.it by virtue of a
A writ of Herl fuidiia Issued • ut of (he « lieu (

Cour( for ibe(!mnity of W H^bl*•llnw tn favor >f
the Warrior Mower C* mpmiy Mirii.i-t ‘be f -sis
and chat i els hikI o hI esiiiic of l.nihiiu Util t in
-.Id inn IV to no dlni'ii-t Mild d. Itvered I
did on I he t tb day i.t Febriisry, A. "•

"'n’r. *«»« ^ »«! m* ««•*.
Inir dewi Usd iimiI • Slide, fleil Is lo sny: I be
uiwltvtded «Hi.-bHli of ylllur- I «- 'm*. two.

si \ i»ii a< •coni I iig to

Michigan (CENTRA!.
“ The Niogara Falls Route.,,

UOih M Kill Dl. \N TIME.
Passengers ’I ranis on the Miehicttn Cer,.

ml Itullioml will leave CheUi-t» hUliou as

In I Iowa :

GOING WEST.
f Mill Train ... .........

f (Jriiml llaphls Express,.

t Evening Express .......

UOINU KART.

1 xiglq Kx press .........

* Allaiitle Express .......

f (Jniiiil Kapi.ls Express. .

\ Mall Train ............

f— Daily exei pi f-umlay.

«•. pt Sa'iir.lav. Dally.
Wm. Martin, Aueiit.

O. SV. Kuuui.kh, tleneral
• il Tlekel Auent, t'hlen »o

Sick BMdftOkt.

I /wise's R*«l Clover PJIIs Cure Sirk
llesilrehr, Dv-|.ep>la. Conslipatloo, 23<

|H*r Box. **r « B *xes lor $1. For sale by
Glazier, Hie Drugglil. Chebci* Mich.

Motlea.

I have Just purchased *ix White Wysn-
dottes, one pair from Bristol ville, Ohio,

and four from New Jersey. Any ow
wishing for Wyamlotte, Plyraouthrock.

White and Brown Leghorn eggs, can gel

them at low rates.

n28 U. H. Townsend, Chelsea.

and not mad, come first to us.

Verllj, Merrily, M»r* »»* M»rf,
ll P»js U> Trade »t

Glazier’s Store
— Til K —

“PA LACK”
Barker Shop & Bath Rotas,

..10 58 a vi.

... 5:U) p. \|.

... 9 77,. M.

. ...blit

. . . .7:10 a. m

..10.10 V. X,

....4 17 p v,

f— D.iil) e\.

wcngei

B0 ITERS

three ami four of hawk M
the re»s*nUst pl'tof the VHlafe nf thels -a:
VIsnO 'iiutmtiHiig at a point two rods eu-t of
the ii. rth-east comer of b t on**, mindng
tbenoe n••rth ahaif lie* blgbwsy *bme r^is-
thence west sixteen r ds. thenc • ujh to tb •

a* rttowest e**ro**rnf l*t uumlwr thirty -eight
y&) In said bl< ek numta*rslx iB , Ibeooe east
to the plaoe of Iteglniilng; also s piece «f Hud
b unded as follows: On the n nh by tb'* la*t
desert lied pareel of hod. i-n the s uib by I t
inimtier thirty nine UiM), and on tb* east by lots
• •neand two. t- aether « |ih the foundry' thi n*- 1

•nand. lube machinery, erfrtne, b Her and
• n.ds ommeeted w lih said foundry, all lH*lnf In
rb** Vlllaai* < f I b< toes, township of evlvan. '

'••iinty of W ssbtonaw and Hale • f ’ leb r*o
•II f w bb-h I .hull oxi* 'so for -ale at puldb
rtuetl.n i.r vendue to the hfbi*st bidder at I be .

«iii(h trail door of tb* C. U»‘l ft* OW In tbr
'Hy of Ann Atb *r, In said rountv.mi the ftah. 1

by of Marvb A. I*. U»i, at ll o'clock a. tu. of
avid day . . . «
lotted the Mb dav of Fsbntstr, A. D. 19'.

WILLI XU WAIHII.
Pherttr who made the levy.

I.KHvtAN BHOH. A CAVAN AL'ilH.n'iw AHonaya

STSPHffiXT P^ATrj •>•TSJLbx 'woxtaca.

(Eslahlished 1855.)

Manufacturer* of High am] Low IV*
lire ami Steam Heating Boilers of all
kimls, smoke pi,H*s. Itreaeiiings, etc. Old
bnilers Uket) in uzchangofor new. Rivcu,

for
Cur. Fonmlrv at. ami Mieli. Ccut’l K H
trucks, DE'lllOlT. MICH. rlUnJO

W. F. STRANGWAYS.
Physician, Sur.eoi ̂5 1 ccji c (ur

Ollltv nml rehid nee secoml ilo <r

w.Rt of Mt-ilioiiigi cliurcli. vl'J..20

hi ll |» nt.

l&Z-SZXZ'yji.ZT

Ollice liuiirs, 3

FftRMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU 8CCN THE _

V MESS ms
PATENTED

Local and Bmiaoii Pointors

Each man toots his own horn, but the people
are the judges. The

STANDARD DRUG & GROCERY HOUSE
While not earn ing the theapesl Hue r f goods, yet it is the leader, and fixes prices

fot other institutions to follow.

Motion was made that the above

Amendment to Ordinance No. 15 be

accepted and adopted.

Yea — II. 8. Bultnet, W. Bacon, H.

I.iglitball, Jac. §chu nine her, 0. J.

Crpwell. Abieut, W. P. Ncbenk.
Cari ied.

The Ordinance Committee pres
ented the following Ord nance No.

25.

ORDINANCE NO. 25.
Au Ordinance to abate und remove

nuisances end preserve health.

The Village of Chelsea Ordain*:
Sect km 1— That no person rirall by him-

self or by another throw, place, deposit
or leave In or upon any street, alley, side-
walk or public place wiikin the limits of
the Village of Chelsea, any animal or
v*»g table Mikstimce. dead animal. Hull,
timings, waste paper, dirt, rublii-li, ix-
eiement, tilth, alops, unclean or nauseous n^Tter'*
water or liquor, hay. straw, ashes, cider,

sisd.ofTul, garbage, swill or any other
article or substance whatever which mu?
cause any offensive or unwholesome snub
or that would frighten horses or teams.
And in case any such animal or vegetable
substance, dead aniinul, fish, shavings,
waste {toper, dirt, rubUsh, excrement,
lilih. hay, straw, ashes, cinders, soot,
opal, garbage swill or ai:y other arthle
or sulMtauec whatever, which mu.) cause
any offensive or unwholesome smell or
that would Ik? likely to frighten homrt or
teams, shall lie found in or upon any such

Glazier, the druggist, sells sll dollar

medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 38 cents.

House and lot for sale or rent, inquire

of U. H. Townsend, Chelsea. Mieh. 20

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pill*, plas-

ters, and 25 cent medicines at 12 to 18

cent*.

The refuge forever charged Is Glazier’s.

Something Glazier’s never out of— l>ar-

nloc.

Ladies bungs cut in the latest style.

CRAWFORD & RIEICNSCBNEIDER.
First door south of Chelsea House.

AT THE

Excelsior^

Bakery !

* * * *

Y»'U CAN ALWAYS ORT fHEMI

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

No wife objects to her husband coming i donoloss HaiB, Pork & BbUBSi ftlld

Clickers are now and have been 5c per pound.
Water White Oil. 10c per gallon.
Gloss Starch. 4c per pound.
Common Prunes, 5c per pound.

home loateU— with goods from Glazier’s.

Good goods and good prices makn imsi

ness good at Glazier's.

Choice Lemons nod Oranges 15 cents

per dozen at Glazier's.

Fine perfumes 30 cents per ounce at

Those 98 c°nt nlc kle alarm c\>cks of

Glazier’s are great bargains.

Rog rs Bro’a XII 1847 Tripple plate

kuives und forks $2.08 (kt dozen at Glaz-

ier's.

Drugs and Paten? Medicines.
Are our specialty, and wc fix thi price every time. You can get all medicines at

from 20 to 4u per cent iom than you :in\v leeL paying, aud we will get you any
medicine made if we haven't it in Mock.

Remember we cut first the other, followed. We still m ike a profit, so you can
•sc what an enormous profit was made by our competitor* before we cut the prices.

Yours,

WM. EMMERT.
P. S.— 1 dozen c’othes-p ns, or a box of

matches, or a box of blueing goes wi< h_ every
85 cent cash purchase. EMMERT.
corner «ain and park streets

street, highway, alley, sidewalk or public
place, ll shall be the duty of the owner or
occupant of the lot or premises in front
of which such animal or vegetable sub-
stance. dead animal, fidi, shavings, waste
paper, dirt, rubbish, excrement, flltli, hay,

straw, ashes, cinders, soot, offal, garlragr.

swill or any other article or substance
whatever, which may cause any affensivc
or unwholesome smell or that would be
likely to frighten horses or teams, shall
be bound to remove the same immediately.

Section 2— No person shall keep, place
or have on or in any private house, lot or
premise/ In said Village any dead care-ass,
putrid offensive or unsound beef, pork,
fish, hides, skins, bones, homes, stinking
or rotten soap grease*, tallow, offal, gar-
bage or other animal or vegetable matter
or substance, which may cause any un
wholesome, noisome, or offensive smell.

Ekclioi! 8— The keeper of onv livery or

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

thorff Said.

VOTICE is hereby given that by virtu** of a
;\ v* tit * *1 fli-rt ra<-lM» IhMied < ut < Mb*- ( itctilt

. • urt for the rouaty of Wasbbtmw in favor
•if Aaron M . w hotIhi-v aioitiist i lie goods and
battels anil ieal estate if Lstb*m .Vl||»*r In

•miI<I ('mint \ to me dlrecn-d aiid ib,liver<'d 1 din
•u thc^ntb rsy of Kmiumry, A. I». I **. b*vy
up ii au*l tHkeall ih** rlybi tut'' and Interest of |

• bftitHid liSth n Vltl.T In and t* tb** foil mluir
desiTibed reel estate, (bit Is t" wy: The uu-
dirlck-il mie-bsll ot vtl :t|r<'l t-i-m*. ts**. thn*.
Miid lour, of block six (Bi according to the n-
o>.rded plat **t tb** Vlllsge of Om’Ihoh ; alsoc 'in
iiicncltig at ̂  i-diiM worsts «*»i!‘t "f >h** noith
east writer of lot one. runnlnir .thence n* rtt
ul aig the blirbsMy tbns* r ds. ib nc* west six-
te ti r. ds. th'*nce smith to Us* n 'rth-west coi-
ner of lot iiumts-r ttilrty-eiKht (• St In s.H<l Id M*k
number six I0i thence cast to the |4nee **f I**-
Kinnina: ais<i h pt«*oe of Imd tiHiiidmt ns ft-.
F*ws: •ai*kSn->rth tiyih.'l.std's-cnl'el puvel
»f laud, nutbes *u h by 1 « nmntafr ihtrty-ulne

t- jo lher with the feundiT thereon and all the
I Is one and two• ». and on the nut

t* getber with the feui
m-.cbiiunr.ettolne, Irdler and to. is c nneote*!
with said f.Mindry. all IH-Ing In »h(r VHiagt* ot
Cbclso*, Township of Kylran, 1 onutyot Wash-
lenaw, and state of Miublgsn. nil of wbW-h •
shall (•Xfo-c f »r sale at piddle auiil mi or
vendue to the h'jrheu bidder hi the H;»uth fr*»nt
d air of ttre Ouurt H. u«c, in iIm> litv of Am.
Arla.r. In said County, on the 2 tb day of
Unrub, A. Ik IHBU, nt ll utoi-wk a in , of said
day .

Dated the 5lb day of FVbm it, a. D. I8W.
WIlN.tAM WAL'M.

Nhi'rlff wh • made the b ry. .
LKIIM.VN DRuH Sc CAVaNAL’UH,

Attorneys.

You can repair your own II ameu, Halters,
Straps, &c., without expense or loss of time.

It will make a nice clean Job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING I

No special tools. A. common hammer will
do the work. Il is the most simple and
handy little device know n. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They are put
up, one g'oss, assorted sizes, in a tin box,
handy to carry in the pocket ready for any
emergency. Ask your dealer for tbim.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER CROSS.
Fdr Sale by Harness Makers, llatUwaieand

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole Manufacturers >nd Patentees.

07-09 Washington St. BUFFALO, X.Y.

Harry Shaver, Agvut,
Chelsea. Micb.

WILLIAM CASPAR!
CHELSKA. Mil'll

VY tinder's oh! stand Vl»eB7

CorereisaionirV Not CO.
r*T XTK. OF MU ll.fJAN, ' « tmty » I Wsshte-

j J) haw. rbc Ul.ui rwtKtHd Li*v‘.» »•** o i'i*-

I pointful bj tb • I’r imt** O urt f<*r « .d f' MHy.
' ft mmhal- nem t>» tt*«'« Iu*. i xi.m im* and
all claim4 and .letnands « f all |wrf« i s auu<ii,4i
tin- estate (.1 ItclMva l'..wte r l»te i '*'••

Piles, Pile*, Piles

L-vhi*’# R (I Clov* r Pile Remedy, is a"
powilivi* sperifir for nil 9*1 m* o» ihe dis* as<-
Blind, Bleeriiug. Iteliinir, Uicerntisl, and
Pnitntditig Pile*.— Price 50c. F«»r Rile b)
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Xarkett.

Chelses, M-ir. 5, 1^»0.

Kggs, per dozen ................. 12e

Butter, per pound ................. 12*

Oa ». jo-r bnshil ... ............ 22c
(’ont. p**r biishtl ................. 20c

Onions, per bushel ............... 1.85

Potatoes, |>er ‘•nshe! .............. 80«-

Apples, per traahel ...... ........ 40
W heal, per bn*»hel .... . . ......... 68 •
Beans, p* r bushel .............. ... $1 40

HU ICetto Hnnr Wh&t Wu Best.
I knew fri*m practical u«* (»f I lie In tie.

Mrs. Alton's Coltfsn Nalr Wash.
JsrWan Fata Utacfa. Nan>niaDuia. tbr
•*vrt2» Ii f Uirliiisf. nuMi.b.fornm) vlif
>iip»rflu ushatr. l-nnf u-raakc. AllcoMa
wboltMl* aiiil ittall twiHt * .C a m.p kr
UlnMratrtii-imilar. Pud I.M.-rSertolr
gooda. MRH R. W. a I.Lt K. re* W hod*
WAhD Av..PiiLwiT. Fui MsltLy urug^Uta

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special ni tent ion given to tlcnito

Urymry utitl Itecijil liiseuxrt.

Ollicy over Ch»*lw*u S ivings Bank.

Oflict* luiiird from 10 to 12 n. m..

itiitl 1 lo 3 p. iik vI9ii23

Kortja Sol:.

l** d. fitult lue* Isu n ma te in the
tl o •ndltit*ns -‘-f a ertain m -rtg'ipe diti'l

Ibe SoventeiaKb d y *.f .l.miiry, A. l». AH’. r7,u«.V !>• i* bv ul** n nte Uid^v
inad** and ex cute*Un Oltvr, s. Allvii snd tuunt*, <n*cc»i^r. n u> .«• . , ,,

1'srjr A. Allvn, hU wife, ».f I h I-****. WoMi-
teimw .*• only, dlch ga-i. t** '1 *ttn 4. Kii-dnnn.
•• tbo i •wu»n'|>'d l.im
-i- trded in I be '

•tb d V of uareb 1 u,'‘<l ,N't<

nioi'tbs ir in date an allow td, t y * id* r- f *“14
I'ndaitc D urt, f< r ludlbrs t** en'Kiit lie r
eli. m^ i*gi>lnst (he entitle (»l au d deecss* d. ana

,.d l.im„ h. -al.1 « untv and ih * l. mliu* *.»»< • *•
rifle i of (b** •(••glsier **f d •c*t-* ] * I • 1 / f ,ii|. -i',

i In -aid’ * < Mliiy. *‘n IU* s. fiifetitb di*y -f

i> 9, .•'•ib, is »*

J**ll\ A. I

MK IIAKI. J. M»YKH v Cotmnlsaloncrs.
W 1 1.1. 1 \ W rK lIAtNKt

Comm.BSAO&irP 17ot.:o.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

.Culls l»y night or duv will receive
prompt u'tent'on. tRflrt* in lire
Knapp & lliiidchmir Mock. Hts d
op|Kraiie McKuue House. 10n28

r'Migimieot (I. *r*Hif d-.ite ' tb**
A.i*. 18*7. nn't recorded in b-- *'tfl**o of tlio
Regiiter *»f deeds for "aid A'hsIi enaw canty,
on tbeZitb-biv of Fchnnry •. D. isSiln Llls*r
1 ..f assignments of in rtgigns nn p-'g* ant,
hy wbloh the power f s.d- m said in * Inure
bus lie*! merp«ratlve, Niid wbcnms (be •• Is,
now ehlmod to be •biolh*' smn of’lw. Ilund-, CTATKOF'tl HtOAN.c«»untynf Wasblenitw
ret. I w -nty-sev n, nn*l T7-K*' d'dlan*. f r, ,r Tin* uodpislKiicl having ts-.-o apj*dii'*-ii'j-
p incip:il. Interest aid raxe* imd | .t.u hshm »b«* l*r« bate »• utt tor otnlc untv, t'niuii-e
iittoni.*v fc* sh pr «vl«|' d by law ant whereas hawnw b* twbi* exHtn‘n**a* daojustaHvl'tsu
nosii-tt.rpr .e.-e*liii{rat l•w••r lne<Iltvh lstlc n and di-mnndsof sll |C*r* ns ntrniosi tin* «-tnte
InstCutod t* recover th -<li*bt s**cui-.d »i* silt of Alice I. ere gtuy late, f hi, 1*1 Duntj, d> wme '

mortgtg - >rany pirtthenof, m-w. th»*r*f *rc. cd, l.vrctn greenoflco ibni six ne ntbsin'W
mdlc* is ben-hv given that l»v vlmto nfsild I date s re nil wed, by • nfc-r ».f said l r uitc
n iw.-rors d(*iindtlinliwscftbi«stste,**n x'(*n-i O.-ui t. f r(tv*Ht*aa t<* tao-ent their chitni
dny tb • nd dty *if .hi m, * ttt, ot t'J •'el ck ' tifiuinst th»* cstot" . f said dn-ees* «l. ni.d Uiat
n » n, attlnoa**t fr nt d or f tbsCHirtb atsa. i tn«-y sill mi* t at ib«a I t** re-s dcio-c ot whi
l-v the elty «if Atm ArlNii-. ,o uiev of WMstm- dew-ssc*! hi *h** V III tr f ' h U* a hi said < • nn*
nnw, state. .f wtehlirui. itbat being the place i ty, * n the 4th dny ot May and « ti the ivh omj
where the etreult court f r sold o •untv nf|« f Ai gttsa ta xi, nt ten v.'cl ck A. *'.*f J*1'1’"
Washtenaw Is held*, I will sell at public ven- *>1 said days, t«* rvcclvc, cxauilno and adjuw
duo t** tbo htfrh'-st bldd r to** Knds sn*l pr* m- ! said claims.
Isf s descr IshI in sdn m rtgiKi"*rs> m ton ! Dwti d Fell. !f4tb. I 8b

other stable shall keep the stable ami stall t fil ial effiots of mlcl'.ver, when but elev.-n
yard elcan, cud shall not permit more Year* ol ace 1 had Betoliiltis sw* dings,
than one wagon load of innnure to ac- learrvinw' Isun arm- in one position for
cumulate iu or near the same at any oue ! weeks al a time. Doc «*w said on exatnin-
tl*]!'0- . aiHHi I list 1 may live a year possibly two

Section 4— No person ahall collect or] at I e hmgest, but no longer. My niothei
confine hop In pens or otherwise so as to] took ebarg- of me, and lit lief phi Isibion-
become ntfaisivu to his or her neighbor of i eii way ordiN'toring and using red clover.

* ___ , , , , 1 sm to *l»v well and a liesrly man. 8im e
8eclion5— Any violation of the pro-lyinir ixtract of red clover entire to ttn

..... — vUiona of this orelumnce shall be punished in rk t, 1 linvr used it with go*d resuds

PERCHERON
HORSES

f«*r a tenn not exceeding ninely days.
Section 5— This ordinance Khali lake

effect and Ik* in force from und after its
publication.

Approved February 11. A. D. 1890, by
order of the Village Board.

„ W j: KNAPP. IVsident.
FRED VOGEL. Clerk. ~

Ws bum exactly what we mv. We have 180 head Ibi ported tad Pmi Bred a. Mo,l“n ,nM,le -t,,at ,he tt,,0Te 0r-
Btallleaa tad Ham, must be disposed of during thi* season, owing to changes in u> nance No 25 lie accepted und ad*
our business. If you think of buying, write us tor our Catalogue mndPrices. and wa lin,wi
wttl cun vinoe you that it will pay you well to buy of ue. i 1T_ _____ L

8AVACE A FARH UMf Xm^L S. Uolmea, W. Ikon,
Island Home Stock Farm, DETROIT, MICH* II. Lightlml!, J. Schumacher, O, ,1.

Crowell. Nays None. Absent W.
P. Schenk. Curried.

by a fine not exreeding onc hundred My w fe i*» now tiring it f-»r dre.psv a»d
dollars ami costs of i»ersccution or by I general debility and it U doing her ’i»u*re

imnnKonuu-nt in the Wuxhtcnaw county ̂ MMi *• - - ..... " - • - -ham
Jail (

"Vi The Parlor Barber Shop,T i'belam, IRirN.
"1 I take great pleasure In announcing to
ri , the citizens^ of ( hclsea and vicinity that I

K

Moved and carri**d that wc
journ.

nd-

Fhed Vooel, Clerk. ‘

1890 'g

FLORAL GUIDE
Tta Ftswrer SwU C«f Writ af Aiwwka, oatoriss <*m-
f*to« tot «l VeftwkM, IVw«n, lldto, IVtaiow and
StolHfl rw> V, wilt* d«e?te**>«» »*« Dc^itmcM
•TEpwla'im awd ait W««by 5*»c .top*
•ad styUaapre^i M wHUtomy loM y«»r. Mai»r l»»
r. t •b(rvM itu-uaUcm*, tufcd*-* >« wi-wwl |dittUn»V{

r>*t *••«***•*. Spsctal Cask Priitt tKSMB;
SM rtorel Owte*. I wy r+r*jft who OWM » to i of

w«id «r odtifs* *n>«d'i hx«* x copy- H»<Ud r»
(cc*tot*f .kh •oh U way to defect.* fn»»
toNMdtr. airidy ^Purtltockj

the citizens

Have moved my barber ahop to ’’the old
land of Frank Shaver, where I will be
.mnd at sll Umw. to waif-on all who may
Avormewith a call. Good work and
lose attention to business is my motto.
•Vhh thi* in view, I hope to secure at
tout, port of your patronage. v!8n51

a»o. mgs, Prop.

FIBE ! FIRE ! I
If jon want inzuniucc ettll on

GUI ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross Maett amount
to the sun. of

$45,000,000.

% . Caly Oaj Boj^U.
Fort Wayne, Ind.. Aurttot. 22nd, 1889.

Rlteumsltr 8% nip C*«., Jackson, Mlcli.
Genilcmen: Having suffered ocverelv for
some time with rhctiiiiatiMm. so that \ wn*
nnsblt* t*» w*»rk, Messrs Dretor A Bn».
r*f«»mmended Hibbard’s Rlteumatic
Hytup. Alter taking one Mil* 1 was
entirely cured. I have recnmiuandn! your
remedies (reqneuily to my friends with
Hkc reattlls.w ‘U. C. Zol.LIKOKR
Wc have personal kpowtotlgo that the

above statebieo is correct

Dhkikr A Bro.. Dntggi-t.
Humiml A Fenu. DruagUt. Chelsea,

Bitch.

Sabscitbe for the Cuklsea IIeiuld

h-n anvihi'ig ah* ha* yet foil d
hink tl a1 for a tonieainl Mo a| tne*liriiH

th re is noi liing mi giMri as your KUmet
ol R*-i| ( In er You are free to use this
as l do n* I h* shale to rerotneod il to any
who a«e nffli*-t< d. Y«»ur- truly,

A. L J*iiinn*in. 25 Hamlin Ave Detioit
ToJ. M k:ose U*«l (1|ov«r L'O. Detioit.
Midi Fo Bale By, Glazier the Druggist,
Chelsea, Mteb.

Vtw Snbserlbsrt. .

The following names have been added

to our subscription list the post week:

Chris Meyer |1.00

J £ Gibbins i.oo

Chos Kilmer i.Ofl

Perry Palmer i.oo

Fred Vogel i.oo

Cbas Kocbbc l .00

Matthew Lehman i.oo

Geo Woaser i.ofl

L 8. Chalk ̂  i.oo

John Wheelook i.ofl

Rev H Voelker t l.OC

Henry Marahall • i.oo

D A Rowe i.oo

Miss Mipnto Strause 1.00

F Beetnan l ot

I C Backus i.oc

John E HaH i.oc

John Sdmnz j qc

Geo Miller Jr. l.OC

James Kendall 1.0(

James Beastoy i.ot

U H Alexander ' i.oc

John Albcr i.or

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

th*re*if ns sball b* nrcosunry t*» satisfy the said
amount • m*. Interest. *-ists, nnl exprns *'f
s.-iUl«al«. sM|)|pn*mi-rstM-lng sUnai*-*! In th'*
Villain*' f Ltid-Mm, V\a hnmasr <r*iiniy. MW-h-
iaan, an*l «I*-i*oi-Hn-<1 ms f ll ms. |iHwlt: Onn*
m«nelnfr in th** renter of the* highway nv ni* g
n rthfrem ib V I'lUTOnf cbclse-i a* th**-Oill»-
east o tv r»>' I m\i >Mrn*-d bv Thw- rtore* Hanrt*
temr <m Ui»* Kith •liv r • M*t •»>••* \. •». I fl», anh
f •• BH‘ri> os Ilia] by C. S. I* grab or.tb *•«»*•
a'xt**en r rts. ib* n-*- h u h flvti mi l om-tbli*!
ro-U/ai rue Of l:indsf>ni;e Iv owu*hI by Mol

« eo!.uk j. i 'i«»Vku!: ! <•»••**«»

TlTlIKUE.Vidcfu.ili li te Ikjcmi nt-idt* in

vv the v n Jiiona of a (vrlniu in»rt-
gigo dittri thtt 27th. day **f March, A IL
liti, ntadti an I cxtuiied by Ulvsw**« H-
Htnkluy and Emily A. Uinkluv ot ilu* Vi l-

t'>«i. thmioe 0!»«i sixteen rnla t** ib" oenter**f ago of ChelstM, Wttahlenaw couuty, .nb u
tto*.hlrtwMy.tb«*noo m-rtbal awthe enter «*f | r,Ut to Jt»mi» DavWh m of lira same

r ________ _ ________ „ . .Jl 't’h r oWbVasi i » 111 tveorded in ihe office of the JtvgiMjr
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier's qu it r »«f s otto-i tw he. ( Si in t wn two.; of dertls for *hM c***ttniy of Wuslt'eaaw w

me I •ml M dd statu of Michigan, * n the 4th day "f

a ihl b'ghwHy fire hihI i*n*-i
pla o «>f bogbmbig, l** |. jf in thi n ii1b-**ast

. ____ _______ qu it r of s olton tw he. ( Si in t wn

Am «««. ora™ > m to 11 IP , TSi
aud 1 to 6 p m. ' . . i ffod foy itacd reo niwi im $»».
. . . , %» » — , tJK'ral t.f d*arisin tbeoountyof hasbtemiw
In Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays and ; st •«« «*f z ieblmm.

Wednesday*. In Chelsea Thumlmys, Fri
days aud but unlays. , vlUnl9

FEtmiiiiL
FOR HAI.K ON

0. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can be bad in small lot* at any time.

Half ton or ton lots can be had on short
notice. The effect of tfie fertilizer sown
on our wheat last fall can lie seen for a

half mile, inspection solicited.

0. E. Letts, Agent

11811*4 nt Ibcl'Ca, Michigan, March 4th, 1'9>
' K- CAI KIN, A r Big tice.

TCUNniTI.I, A WII.KINHON,
Attorneys for Asalgme of Mortgagee.

Hibbard’* Throat and Lung

F*»r throat and lung troubl -a this rem-
edy Iras no equal. Ii isguarentml tn cure
consumpiion in its Aral singe*, nnd even
in a* vntieed atuge* of Ural disease ll re
•h ves coughing and induces sleep. Yon
tony have a cough or a cold at any time,
therefore no hotiseliahl. especially wllli
(hildren, should W Wilhout ll. For all
•ffeciions of ihe throat, liuiga aud chest,
eroap, whom ing cough, hmtr** noas, spit-
ring of blood ..... * - - *'

ll has no i

Chelsea

Mortgtgo Solo.
|\KP.4I7|,r HAVINti R- KN MADE IN TH K
| / « >tiilltliHis ol 11 certain in rtirigo made and
executed by Daniel ||. t-ulbr und Julia B
Fuller, hh wife, of cnelsNi, Washtenaw
c mnty. Mlfblgnn, hi l.uoy K. Ontoa, of ih<*
•amo ptaoc. in irtgairor; uhoreby Ihe power of
M«le<MrtaliM.Ml In s.ild in irtaugc bus twe >tno
• •yer«tlve. which an id inurlaage lieer-* date
ireh 4 h. A. D. Ftta*. and was acWn iwl'Mlgvd
on ttu* aante day and reeorded hi Ui** * ffl.-o of
the ttefristcruf Deeds f-*r Washtenaw equity,
Mlohlgon, on tb*> 4th day of A|»rll. A. D. is *.
Iu Ubur in of ptortinigiat on paa’ iH; mid
Ibeie having breu a pari of ih*- prlnoipid aud
Interest un said mortgagu dm* amt unpihl f *r
more than ulm tv dnyi, ihe a ild in n ig igno b is
elected to have the wh »lo >t ih»* priii'-ip il and
mtciest or aald m rtg go due and i»nvah|<*
immoiliately in aeu rdamw with the ternt* of
said mur.gjgv, and tlwre being du * an I un-
paid on aaid m irtgage and the u d'utcml note
accompanying the sx no at the date **f this
notice, the sum of tw i thnus md OH'i bu!idn.ri
and t>i«>nt.i- ate d >ll.irs mil twenty emta f ir
principal and interest; mid n«> pMuecillugs at
law or Inequity having been Initituted t » n*-
over the same ur any part thereof: Notie*- Is
therefore hereby given that by virtue . f the
power (it Mile in said mortange c ntaln(>4| and
in accordance with the statute In such case
made and prevlib-d the said m-n tarag) will bt‘
forekjeed for *»h at imblic aneir*h of tho
prembw* desclbi-d In mild m.-rtgi>ge, which
aale will bo made al the south duoroT the Ouurt
Itoiwe. m the dry »f Aim Arte.r, in thcOouuty
of Washtenaw and state of Michigan, that bn
Ing the place for hold Inv Ihe clreiiit c urt for
Mild county), uu M<-mbiy the ik-cotiJ day of
June. IRi', at two o’clt ok p. m. of said day. to
satisfy the amount aforoHiid with the nuoni-
e> sfee pruvided for tn aald maitmig
all Jogalexiaai-ea Including areruid h

e, and
otereat

id stafo of Mh bigun.H
April A 1) 18*2. in urn* 4Juf wortgagw I

DH pigt* 282 which mi id morigauu wasuUU
nisiirniHl hv llo> tuihl JitllH'H Davi'I'Oll 1°
. ..... .. ........ r ..... naaigmuetit there* f,

dated the llr.l dny of February, A. !) i^1*
ntul recorded in theolllcc of the Regi W'!‘
dmla for the said county on ilie- IHlh <kv
of April A. D. 1881, in Liber 7. of »;
signinentN of nvuigagea *ui page
and wlilch said m rtgngc "n-
assigned by Louha M Frenrii.

formerly Urttba M. Catkin to Anna M
I’alkin ny ntsi^.imeni tln-re »f. dalelhn'
2nd dny of Mnreh, A. I) 18^i. nml word-
ed 111 the Miid otlu c (-f the said ReaWtrj
of deeds for said Waahler.aw conni.v os
Ihe 2dlh day of Fwlrunry, A. D. 1890. "
Uber 10 of* assigmneni of moUgiues
bilge 895 by which the power of ,*»k,is
snid morigugc Lite la’eoino opendi'e flw •

uhereoa there is now claimed I" In* nWj
ihe sum of seven hundird and ninty t"^
ddil.irs for pri u ipnl. interest, texe-* h'w i

Itteuranee an I tweidyfive rioU'in a***
attorney fee as pr.ivkled by
wheroaa no ru't o.- prouec ling (U tow or ii]
equity Ills I men Ledjt lied to r‘<«'vcr "Jj
(foot secun d hy said mortgage or un lM"
tltereof. Now therefore not hr is hcrv,,J
given that hy virtue of snid power *»f ̂
and Ihe laws of lids sttlc on Moiulay ii*j
2nd day of June 1890, at Ifio'efock aona m
the east front door of the Court
in the city of Ann Arbor county 0^. ,t!j
tenaw slate of Michigan (that Lcii g ,,jj
pluec where the Cirouit Court f"r
county of Washtenaw is held.) |
sell at pnblic vendue t«> the log-i-'J
bidder the lands and premise* desenw j
iu said mortgage or so much tbcWOMl
shall lie necessary to satisfy the sai l |

due. ini rest, co*f and ex|H*nses <*f 1 *JIWft **J>®“*e* up to and hicludh g stud day *.f Idtic*. ini rest, co*t and ex|H*nM*sof »
said’ mi >r i*ii *!? ̂ ’rtbed in said premise* Itciug situated iu tup

) iteftMawTS?’ U>Wr tm' ( ’^ B ittb'r ^

’Xi UU1,"‘I* IVnn' Bru,f'• »i"itMiqn,, ttn(lcMiivoyed »-* •*-*- ^ ----- —
ofTlaalnS.re wiSS, 1,1

Dated, UM-iaea,^-For sale, th reknew milch cows, cheap,

If sold at once, apply to 11. Seney, Lima.

...

mug twenty aiuo aorea

and deacti'Kri ns follows, to-wit; VfiWS
lot number » lx (d) in bliK'k number elev
(ll) actibtdihff to the recorded phd
Village of Chelsea. J
Baled gt Chelsea, Michigan, March

18W ANNA K CALKIN. A*^;
TURNBULL& WILKIN80N.WIL^lNHl

XT


